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FOREtfORD 
m i ~ wo -.1 ... ~ do ·i'-.lned ..: o::.• d pa tment sto·.-. ex eut :tv 
intel"e · t d i 1 sp :>lyine public :relations f Wlet1ons to s.tor 
oper . t '!..on • 'l.1l~oat 10nt 1.:t BiV 3¥1 t~o th pla and function Of 
the public . t. 1 t:t nc• "'epartment 8 d h w i t can uid the store 
in dr~ ltn:;; offect:tvel~ wi th l. its puJlics. 
Th ee .fo!t .~. lis t a i lT ~ cogniz by th :-. utho_ 
towa!'ds th latter pa:r·t of 1948 ,.,he l h b oa1ne int rested 1n 
depa!'trn · nt sto:re t~etiv1t1es .fl10m publ ic relations vi ttpo1nt. 
Upon tnv sti""'e t1o ~ it ,.,a3 di eo'!at•ed that p 'tbl1c1 ty practices 
are well cle·lfeloped but littl r esee.roh and few eonstructiv 
public r elations programs embrao:!ne the most advanced. v1 . · -
points snd ex peri en e ~ have be .t e.nf'o:. ee<" • I11te1... o t 1n the 
integra-cion of a publ:!.c x-• ~ a·t:J.ons pro.,.ra.m '\·r! t h d psrtm nt s o:r 
o erations brought about this s tudy • 
. oat of the material for prepa~ino this thesis was se-
cured by interv .:.ew _ng at random hU...'ldrad.s of cus tomars, many 
employe s , a large numb r of executives, som<!it; s tocv.holde!'s, 
and a _,roup or buyer·s. Th 1nterv1 a lrer conducted in mo:re 
than ten stores in Bosto.n and New York C1ty. Pamphlets, jour-
nals , newspapers, reports, brochures, and speeches we:tse con-
sult ed as well. The research also covered a numb r of books 
in ma.rketing, r tailing , and publiC relations. 
Shortly after the collection of all the t-esearch mat r -
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ial and the writing h d be un. the l~aem1llan Company publish d 
the book Public R l ations f or Ret il rs by Tom Mahoney and 
Rita H ion, nd the Fs1r.ah1ld Publication 
partment store Storr by Frank M Mayfield . 
Botp books covered v ry fully v r1ous aspects vh1ch oul 
have been oth . :Mris& included in the thes.1s. How ver, ne1 thei' 
of these two excellent books, in the view or the author, dev-
eloped wholly d quat vi ws of the full function of d part-
ment store public relations in the light of exper1 nee 1n oth 
types of business (including industrial) organization • This 
thesis therefore d . votes special attention to c rtain aspects 
or stor · public rela.tions which may pl e this function in 
somewhat different ~ r pect1ve. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Public relst1ons is th mont r c nt function or org 1-
z tion to be set Ul' as a major area or . p oial1zat1on at th 
top management 1 vel. Th fi ld of public r lat1on~ praetic 
h s been 1n volut:tona!'y- flux.. It 1s qnly nor beginning to be 
cr,ystall1!ed into a v&ll~defined and highly organized function 
inf luenced by developing professional tandards. 
R cognition nd ce ptano of public r lations s 
basic funct ion or managem nt and a public service hav d v l-
op rspidly d.ur1 the l st .four y ars. Distinct ev1d no or 
it growing maturity is round 1n its increasing recognitio 
by busi ness as w 11 as by ducational 1n titutions throughout 
th country. 
In the industrial field, public ~ 1 .tions eems to hav 
b n d fined as a distinct function of manag ment with some-
vhat gre ter clarity than in the department stor f1 ld~ In 
the latter field the te~ is still used to oov r roughly th 
same field as "public 1 ty," "adve!'tising," O!' "Pl'Omot1on. '' 
Between 19~0 and 1930, ret ilers dev loped advances in public 
r lat ions in t erms of good customer r lations. Indust:r>y, on 
the ot her hand, was not too custom !'- minded during that period 
but since t he 1930' s has mad . great progress 111 humanizing 
business enterprise. During th 1930' s, and particularly 
duri n::.> t he seller' s ms:r-ket of' the l940•s, retail rs hav b en 
oars. 
Today a buya:ra •s market has em :rged, custom rs · :ra die-
s .t1sfied with the high cost or living.. mploy es s k high ~ 
wag s, batt r working oond1t1ona, moPe security, vendor re 
unhappy about oancell tion and retwn or ord rs, and th ·· sal 
of m rchandieG in d pa:tttment stores throughout the eountl'y has 
be n on a steady deolin since th shaky pel!1~d or 1948. Thuo 
the e nrtment stores find themselv.es in pos1 tion 'hich r .. 
quire soundel' advertising wctices, better publicity, in-
areas d sale promotion. and above all, more int lligent and 
construet1v ly def'ined public relations policies. 
According to tho National Dry Goods Association, public 
relations 1s d fined a~ 
" ••• th continuing oo~rdinat d pPocess by which r-
t 11 manag m nt ev luates public attitudes and rna 
the good will and understanding of its employ es, 
customers, :reaott:raes, and the public at larg , in-
wardly through S$lr.-nnaly 1s and correction, out-
wardly through all mean of e:xp:ttess1on."1 
Public r lat!ont!, then, is not minor function in the d · p rt-
ment store but exists in a good or bad state at all time • 
Its values oan be d termined by public opinion polling, eue-
tomer research analysis, vando:r r lations evaluation., stock-
holder relations, em])loye attitudes and behavior, nd al s 
trends over a period of tim • 
Department store public relations has tremendous oppor-
tunities to p:rove its value in the days to come. Retail organ 
1. T. Mahoney and R. Hession, II' blic Relations fo;r- a t 11 ... 
~- Iiew York: The Maom1llexi Company, UI949, p. 2. 
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1zation come in closer oonta.et with more people, ouato r , 
em~loyee , v ndors, and r.re ,uently stockholders, than th 
majority or other bus1n ss nterpris s. By ans of ound 
internal and tnt l11eent external public relations, 
artment store story oan b brought to the publics. It ould 
be vise for stot»e exeeutiv s to b com leaders in publ1o r la-
tion they tend. d to b in th 1920•s. This f1 ld deal 
with basic fund mental stol" op ration policies and th i:r l' -
l t1ons to the publics.. All publics hould be 1n.form · o_' 
th e policies. As Abraham Lincoln once r mark d, "With pub-
lie sentiment nothing ean rs:tl~ Without it, nothing can ue-
oeed." 
CHAPTER I 
THE PLACE FUNOTIOlS OF 
Tim PUBLIC T!ONS DEPART mif.t' 
Prio.!" to settine up a public ~ lattons d pa!>t ent , 
ono must first d ·t rm1n both th tu:t» of the !"unction 
nd ito place in th organization o~ th · to!' • Th nswer 
is mo iff1cult th n might at first appear; abs nc or 
ele r and ad quat definition or public r lations 1n rel -
t !on to other leading function 1s a cau e of concern 
among thoughtful executives. For xample, the former dir-
ector of a Virgin! d pal"tment s tore states: 
ttun.organ1zed public relations and, quit f r 
quently, disorganized fforts a.r in us by th 
major ity of the larg r stor s~ By this, I ean, 
a g n1 l vie president or gener l manager ~ho 
has a thousand and one things to do, assumes the 
ta k or tx1ng with civic or community relations , 
employee relations and most anything els which 
co s down the pik ••• The r sult is obv1ou ~ o 
organized set-up.--no pl,an ...... no program-- no pol1-
c 1 s to spel!k or and no planned budg t --thu , no 
really errect1ve public relations 1n department 
stores." 2 
Th ~ is no doubt that this s ituation n eds att ntion 
1'. F .. Bickel, in an address ent1tl d "The Public R ·l -
tions Opezoation of th World's Largest Store," at the pu 
lie r l t1ons session of the NRDGA Convention, January 14, 
1948. 
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and com:* etion- Industry, 1n many instane , ha solv 
he prob em by a tt1 . up a well ... t f'f . d and f'f'1c1 nt pub-
lic r 1 .t iona d . rt . nt . Tht d partmant njoys a s tus 
on th top oroaniz -tional lev l and in olos . eon tact, _or 
th purpo e or int l 1 ane advi , .th the polioy 
r of th indu try. It funetton e.r !ncr a ingly 
wall d fined; they re vi · .. d a .rundsmant al to the 1 -
tence nd. sucoe.. the orga..'l1zatton .• 
The e :!.nit_ n or Public el tion es c pt ·d y th 
publi ... r l tio e prof s1. n c n b .. found in Vebster•s N 
Int ,. 
Authol:'iti on 
fiv tU!'al div1oions of store oper tions: th m rchand1s-
1ng, the eeountin , the s rvioe, the personn ·1, nd th 
publicity division.. Th public re .t ion departm nt should 
be gui ed according to thos f1~ eoepted retail division 
Thel' · seems to b agr ement that the de rtment should n-
joy a high ranking position, but th re are two schools o_ 
thought s to wher it should ~it into the top ch lon. 
Tho authoi's or Publie Relations .ror Retail rs consid 
1t sa a co- equal of th a.bo,,o mentioned divisions but 11 t 
advertising, promotion and di play liD r the public r J.s-
t1on department.. There 1a littl doubt that i.mp:rov ment 
is necess Py in ext rnal stor public relations but th 
~ honey- I ss1on p:l n :tJais s a .f'undrun ntal question.. Should 
retail public relations b con 1dered as a part o_ the gen-
PROPOSED 
ORGANI ZATI ONAL CHART FOR 
D•PART~ NT STORES 
·---------l I STOCKHOLD" s 
.__ ~ .. --
.. 
ral promotion runction or should 1t b int gr t primar~ 
1ly with adm1n1atr- tiv and employ e lations .function to 
imp:rov internal sto ral t1ons so that they can f vorably 
re:f'l ot on ext rnal l'"elat1ona? The latte:rn p ttern, simi-
lar to a ttt&nd long since obaaw d in 1nduatey, 1 · now r-
fol'm d by some l aders in the :field who f l that th l.ogi· 
cal place for !ntegret!.ng the public relations depe.:rtment. 
1 with the personnel depart ment. Under this pl n th lead 
ing function 'Would be Public and rsonnel Rel t!ons f1th 
two (or more) primary subsidiary functions, including Pub-
lici ty and Personnel · g ment. This plan would e ll for 
"promotional" department as on of the fiv le ding func-
tions; such a d partment is to embody dv rtis1ng and dis-
play. They justify' this position by st ting that "good pu 
lie relations begin at home" rather than out on th p~­
motional f'ltont. They support the thesis that id!ng in 
close oo6pepat1on b tween the store h ad and th fiv 1n 
divt ions s w ll s eonst.ruetive mploye r lat!on should 
Pank among the primary concerns of the public relations 
department., This should be combined v1 th guidance ror r v-
orable customer relations, well b l.D.neod stockholder r 1 -
tiona, and sound vendor r l tions~ 
In the subsequent d1v1s1on of' the public relations 
runetion in th Department Store, th author proceeds upon 
the tentative thesis that the second pattern, not eo only 
us d at p:i.'-esent, repztes nts a logic l dev lopm nt. 
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Th polie1 s and ~unctions or the public ~ l tiona d 
partment aff ct thousands of people vho com in cont ct 
with th sto~e as e plo~ s, customers, stockholder , and 
vendor • The pr1nm.ry .fUnctions l:' tvofold: 
l. To con.vey nd inte~p~et 1nfol.'Jmat1on of publ1e tti-
tudes and reactions to th policy makers o~ store op r t1o 
and to as 1st in formulating policies socept bl to th v r ... 
!ous publics .. 
2. In s1m11 r manner to conv y information, obj o-
tiv , pol!ei , and ne sworthy material bout th tore to 
the v r1ous publics (including the mploy e public which 1 
so primaey in both customer- and connnu.n1ty relation ) • Th.i 
1nalud s wo:rki dir ctly w1 th supervision of pr ·. a, radio, 
t levision publicity, stockholder r po:rts, employ public ~ 
t1ons, .spect · l vente..w-spe ch s,. rash:.on shows, do t1on 
and tor p rt1c1p tton in c1v1e ffa1rs, stor hour , cu • 
tomer and employ suggestions, at rr photo raph rs nd 
motion p1etur s, due tio 1 vo~k, pr1e and ¥ rd , as 
v 11 as analysis or complaints. 
The public. relatione dep rtm nt should ha.ve th s • or 
similar., main objectives. In ord r to s1mpl1f'y th1 t sk, 
th d pnrtment can make use of the following .fou:v bas1e 
steps: 
1. To e ploy c1ent1f1e study- as to the natur nd 
proportions or th publio r l t1ons problem. 
2. To adopt adequate and sincere policies which will 
be of valu to xecutive an the public so that th y e n 
se:rve e.s e. eonstl:"Ucttv · backbon for the sto , 
3 . To pl n dot il d progra nd th il'l ex cut ion in 
a y vhieh will arn th PPl"Oval and aupport of th r -
iou publics. 
!~. To inform th publics tn fr nk and eonv1.nc1ns 
terms about ll phss e of pol:!ey nd operation tn th stor 
which will ssist in ere ti mor. productiv r 
The aim · or th public relations d pal'tln nt houlu 
be similar to tho of th publics. Th Y11 th publics, 
tr1ve _or a higher st ndard o l1vingit self' r s_ ct, and 
1_ confid .nce. Th public r latione departtt nt c nco ... 
ordinate the ntor • • nd the public• s 1m and thuo pr ot 
better underst .nd.1ng. 
It is som what difficult to s n e public ttitud ror 
this is r ther 1ntan 1bl commodity. Scientific t ts by 
experts in opinion re e rch ha. e ·ahown, hov ver, that 
ing con..r11t1ons c be check d quit eeur toly and at tim 
sel've as predictions foP rutw$ events . The public r la-
tions d partment should be r ceptiv to reactions or th 
ublies and engage in intens_v opinion r s areh t regula!' 
intervals. In ord r to do tllis job r!'1e1ently, it should 
be und rstood that th public r lation function 1nvolv s 
opportunity to examin into all outside and in id eontncts 
b 1ng mado through other division!! o:r th - sto:r an- r co -
mend procedur s ro:ro th conduct of' such eont eta in uch 
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. · y a to :'..n.... e ood public r tion • 
Setting up sound ·nd la t1 blic r lations pro-
ram .:.or store >t-ri.ll b ef._ -ct!v if' pla:r.J\1 o lo 
:r nge basi . Sudden drast!e chan ·s ma~ upset th ntir 
oper tio l funetions or store and thus fe t th ~-
no e or dep rtm ..... nt stotte public relation ~ 11 plann 
public r 1 tions. p.r-o,3ram can be e~:t:t• ly helpfu to rt 
m nt ~tor s . n the follelTing p nes of op r t1on: 
1. H lp promote bett r employee ... tne.~ g ment r lations, 
redu e turnover, nd a1 in s 1 ction o_ ood r o el. 
2. Cr ate b.roade- Wl erstnnd:t~-'6 or :PX"Obl ma fa · d 
by the d partmant stol:'~. 
3* _ncr as ·~r rall store good-vill by infor i 
publics of op l-ations, products, and a l?v1c a r ~ er d .. 
lL Attract n-.-lt o pit 1 nd enhanc conf'id nc L th 
ricnn system o_ fr a nt rpri 
Thus 1 t is ~oPt nt tbnt sound _)ubl_e r latio s ro 
employ d at all t1.roos. ! .t is cheap r und much l!10r ·X 
1 nt to p~ vent eris1~ th n to oo~r et it at nn aut 
stag . D parto nt ~tors will stand ·o gin much by 1nte-
rat i this new ield t-ri th th 1!' oth r ~jor ope tions .. 
The Public Relations D1:recto,t\ and His Staff' 
The:r is no set pntteJ?n . -s to th pror u1a1t s o~ 
de:pax-t,..;nt ~tor public r lation direetor or th m nb 
of hia taf_. A ood rule i n choosing tis ex cutive is to 
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consid.er his oa,paeit, to understand h 11!1!\n in s an to 1n-
t rpr t evel'y dee1 -ton 1n te .s of naturttl hll!nlln r a.ctiona. 
Judg1n nd. wo:rkin with opl , prad1ct1ng th ir r actions 
and etting long with all pub1.1cs is an. import nt trait in 
tht bus!ne a. Knowledg of and exp ri no !n per onne~ 
relations and stor operations will help immea wabl 1n 
!' rforming retail :public r lat:!on runet1ons~ 
The public relations dil'eetor hould b a ele 
er, cool nal zer; and a cap ble VJ:t1t ~* • t th :m.a 
he should hav the ability to tat$ his opinion orally, 
even if 1t is contra~ to the beli t of oth r , y t r main 
th 1P f'r-1end nd guide. lte should not be a y s man,. but he 
should b a his judements on fact • It is import nt that 
he has the integr-ity to def'enci his judgments against 1 t-
ure pr .. judicea and opinions even of top offici ls. At the 
same t 1me, how ve:ro , he should hav the quality of a ' :tplo-
mt. He must have p l'sonality whieh invites .eonf'id nc 
arid expr s es conviction. R should be a produeer of 
and hav th bility to think and aet fast in s. 
Th educational background or th d partm nt to 
public r lations d1r etor ould e broad in eo su -
jeet s which ~ank high on th list £o~ this rield sr : 
psychology, soe!oloW'~ oonomies, p rsonn l dm1n1strat1on, 
opinion formation and. measw m nt, busin s manag m nt, r 
t iltn , ma~ket1n , accounting, la~, philosophy politic , 
the arts, journalism, r dio, motion p1otur , nd t levi ton. 
i.s ants to th de rt nt 
tor~' publ:t.c r 14-tit., llir-etor ·t ·ould 'e .s1m1lal" to hin .. 
In th 1r ca..s s, hovov r., thei , G per .1.anee c n . o .. or -
r _ "ltC 1o Of 
t · P-o e · .'on_ 
al b le training an 1 exp l.,i -nee f'Ol"' th:t ll?Of' S oi on 
"Ont.ist .. ol?: partic1_ t1on in depa:rtm nt store o nti n· .. 
r g n·xa 1 busi · 
promoti n o. a f.i-. 
, ad ex-t a:l. ....,, 1 
or 1, th oost ir e 
oa.d t() public r , t1on ,la!lD.g ·:ment 1 . exper enc !.n public 
r&latio it~ .f' ~~t r a an tt.si tant to a p bl1o. r lu-
_1o s cor.t.. ultant o,. as a tnembel., o:r a pu lie r leti _ s 
! _ rorm r day .. th:l pos1tJ.on ltou1 .. v b n f'ill d 
y pre.,. age o:& publicity d1r ctoi-. N~ :P blic r 
tioniJ d. rect 1, lrho ~ tlanage tant a. 1l1t ; capac1t to 
lo 1. no tel n .· s.ouro o!" pu l: .. .,J _ 
otho ana. pro .(:.."'(}'tJ.r ·velop111(! rapl ly;o 
relation., s.tn.~. ... ltlU · t ka p in · onta.ct ldth th s 
o pu lie 
O'l.l!'COS OS 
.1 a th~ progr ... in pu )l~c Pelat1ons apart nt..:. o=: 
othe:r d partman.t sto~ o to do a tho~ugh nd 1( ll b lanced 
job .. 
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ItiTERI~AL DE J\RTMEN'l' STORE PUBLIC RELATIONS 
One of th main probl ms of department s tor to y 
is to minim1z store op r ation costs and increase volum 
sales. It is th aim to hav th selling exp n lUld 
s les volum in th most profitabl long :t-ang r 1 tion-
sh1p. This relationship dep nda larg ly on the q lity 
and eff1c1 ncy of th s les fore • Th di£f r nee b tw n 
pool'" and vise leetion of the sale foro may d t rm! 
th differenc b tween unprofit able and p~Ofitabl d pn:rt-
m nt store op ration ~ 
A mention d previously, th concept of • public r .la ... 
tion begins at h me' is not only pplicable but ss ntial 
in the de:pn:tttment stol? set- up. !loth1ng c n be mo:re det:ri ... 
nt l to both oper ttons and external re . tiona of an o:r-
gantz tion than lack or intra- tor communications and 
~ oor m nae . m.ent-e · ploy , r lations. Reeardless of h 
t ve st m y b in its dverti ing policies or publ1-
oity stunts, it long-range external public r lations will 
uffe~ st~ongl if they s~ not backed by aound !nt mal 
publie rel tions polic1~ • 
ny dep t>tm nt tol:t today r co niz th .fact thst 
\ 
I 
I 
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tom :r: f!nd th t he n ith !' a d- orb ... 11 ba -
a (,) .. r t.he tor ~ 
h .... · cv r, rill not ma1 
coe;nition ·f h it tion alon :~ 
10. . l :Pk 
b .t t ng1bl~ iv mpl y pol1ci a t _ 
t o inc.r· as avor bl t>. lationehip 
a .. rg d in 
, . .Jart ... ~ t tor"·- t o co 1 -t 011 
e. I s •:. 1r a.to ;jB hi not 
·ri 1 . t~t· 1~ soul 
llty 1· r l ·ionohip to h~ 1 h - ~g ... 
jo:~ e.)Brt I is n w lm :rn aa t . . per ... o el nd 
tr·a in.1~ 1v1 10 and l"ta. fo:.. e:rly a pa:!'t of t :~ic<: 
div1g1on. A ~ cen.., u .. v-ey by th marob _ ... o:: t: r tio 
Dr Goodn .Ao •. '- c· t· on ind_cat~d the. · ao 25 pe:rcon of! 
the stor d not vo pe 30n.'l 1~ec tors ven n 1 • n 
1 · lG ot a .._.ood n ny otho_... c~ a -·3 , . the para a 1 mana e nt 
.r a ti t t p 1 v l at ··u i . ' . :.. . :!:SC I Ol',._;, 
t.lon c lC. l"~.> t'l nvt . th tant.l . e~ It s UlldS fant stie t 
u '\h : s 1 tua to_~ ftl~ia s, r r th par onn l a-nd tr :.. 1L ..., d 
uld cou. t among th o t blp r · .. t d1v1s o 
si.l'l.G t!" d &lOng employe , t 
present, t xpect t t t 1:r• ! ights and bon ... its s ou 
b" exte- derl a. Fo · c d 1 s rh ch 
· loy . s r ·veal h ~~ubjout d. to sc nti.fie teats . ... 
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Steady employment at a f ir sslnry prob bl s mor than 
an:u-th.i!4~ else to the employee, ror that l.S his seow:tty~ 
Opport~~!ty o~ ndvanc m nt in t tu. and pny, ea!nL~ 
ftlP~ement 1 _ .qu st~ f 
l~.a.n~r depa:r.ttment sto:r s he.'\r becom cognizant o+' this 
s:ttunt~on en a:r, +.ry'fng to eo:rr ot 1t in o:rd r to d 
the high rate of employee tn~nov~P ~ According to th 
author of th r cently published book Th Depa!>trn n.t 
the !!?mployee d-sir ~ and. should acquire eer 1n in-
h ren.t l..,igh.t~ es on . a h. 1 on th · job~ Thoa righ· s 
ar : 
'iH 1s ent.itl d t job a. tt'lll'it:v .... .free from 
the vh,.ml:! .f temparementa x.eeut.:tv and uper-
visors ancl s \L":' _ fro nt~!'nal politics . 
"He is ent:tt:1od to rai:r' wag s nnd d o nt troPk-
1.!l~ cond1t.1ons, with ho~~ that provid proper 
lote'l.lr nd :r.- .t. 
•ne !s ent~.tl d to vaca.t:ton with pa~ !J p:r.oov1-
~1ons for aid !n times of em rgency and, after 
a snitable J. n,ath of time, to some provision for 
old ag • 
He should be given th opportunity to learn 
to ,crrow and to advane by b -ing Siven Pl'O:p r 
training for his job ahead; pt~oper salary adju t-
m nt~ should be made for increased work and in-
creased responsibility. 
"He hould have the channels to xpress opin-
ions, cr1t1ais.ms , grievances nd uggestions; 
these opinions should carry no fear or cr1t1o1sm 
no.r should they ev .r adv rs -ly affect his posi-
t ion with the firm. He 1s, above all., ent1tl d 
to be t:r.-eated a an. 1ndiv1dual and a:J a human 
i 7 
"If he should b dismiss d, it should b only 
fter n proper hearing and an objective decision; 
he is ntitled to adequate notic and to dis is l 
1f wages. 1 
A xwandom a~vey or customer attitudes, which was r -
eently conducted by the autho:r:- in a numb r of depart nt 
stores, "indicated that many complaints st m from' vproper em ... 
ployee indoctrination and training.. As J. D. Houser points 
out !n his book 'What P.eoRle lfant From Bus1n ss, 2 1 t is at 
th s leetton and tl'aint.ng phase that some stores :rail to 
do the job well and thus r percussions are unavoidabl • 
To this l~. Frank ~ Fairfield replies: 
"The way to build en organization 1s to ~a1s 
1t.. This means that the store h ad must invest 
the money 1n lower positions to se that he has 
young people or talent and ability- ready .for p):ta .... 
motion when the occasion a~1Bee; fe.l" mO.l' impor-
tant, he must invest the t1nte to stay clos enough 
to his organization to r cognize that talent and 
ability vh n the occasion rises. He must know 
that ther ar • extraordinary poss1b111 ties 1n 
ordinar1 people. •" a 
The functions or the pe:raonnel and training d pa:rt-
ment have been well developed 1n some ~tores and all 1.rul1e 
t1ons reveal that a skillfully t:ra1ned starr 1s required to 
handle many Pl"Oblema at bond. In analyzing the situation 
ea:rerully tt se ms that such a departm nt can aid in over-
all store operations by taking the :rolloW1ng steps~ 
' I. Mayf'!e!d, ~e· Depe.x-t~ent Store .st.o:rz, New '!{orlc t 
Fs1.:r-ch1ld Pub!Ieat!ons, :1:949, p .. 17~. 
2. Houser_ What Peo,nl,~ Wa.nt :r~m Business, New York: 
McG!'Sw Rill, J:93S. 
3. lmyfield, 'lhe Dengrtment Store St,o!:'{, p. 62. 
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1. Provide for a wGll dev~loped o~g nizet1onal chart 
on p pe~.. 'l'his eha:rt should shov e ch important job, its 
function and l'espons1b111ty, and to whom. the p !'son filling 
that job reports~ 
2. Itnpl'ov th field or job enalya1 and job ratine 
v1th1n all ar as or the stor$. 
3. 1an for a soundell method or m loy e 
including apt1tud and pe:ttsons.lity t sts so that th proper 
per-son is s lect d f'or th ava1le.bl job .• 
4. Develop s b tter p ·job and on-th -job training 
s:rstem to 1nel"e ff1c1 noy 1n sto:rte operations~ 
5. Improve employ .e perf'O!tmsneo rot1ng 1nclud1 in-
dividual and gl."oup att1tud survertng aa basis for pro-
motion, transfer. djustm nt, and oth r aspect or the 
personnel progl:'am .• 
6 ~ Inrluene m.a.nsgement 1n providing fO·l:' mor m-
ploy o sat1sraot1ons and incentives to attract b tter t l-
ent. This includes initial and subsequent salacy 1ncr s s, 
improvement or wo~king conditions, 1ntitoductions or b n -
.fit plans, and social 1Jctivit1 s and bene:rits, 
The above runetions hav to b guid d and ppl1e . 
to the following .four groups in th most dvantageous n-
n r. 
1. Regulars-..-Th full-tim p rsonnel who are on th 
store• pa~oll 52 w k . of' th 
s who work onl 
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days or the we k or- ee!ltain hours o.r the day. 
3. Contingents ...... Th emplo;rees 1ho do not ce.r to o:rk 
:regula~ly, but are glad to vo~k during peak selling p r1ods 
1~. Seaeonal ... - 'I'h employees who are h11'8d .for a . ci-
fic pe~1od r.o:r special vents during the year-
or these groups ther are new employe · s who requill 
initial tm1n1ne for th job. Th :re are those who er r g .... 
ularly mployed and who requwe .on ... the-job tr .1n1ng to 1~ .. 
p:rov theil' selling techniques and th i:r aminge- And 
thel'e are a number who al'e potential promot1onal·mate:r1al 
and are trained for th job ahead" 
The training d partin nt ahould plac a sr t d al of" 
emphasis on selling t ohniqu s, tochn!cal know-how or m r-
ohand1se, gene~ 1 stor orient t1on, and nompr hensiv in-
st:ructtons on human :r lstioru,;. In .rormer days grant ~tress 
w s put on fiv s ll1ng techniques.. They w :r : (l} 
prompt appro oh, (2) determination or th custom r •s d , 
{3) pPesentat1on of m rohsnd1se, (4) the selling storr, 
(5) eloa1ng the sale. 
Today, how ver, a training philosophy, based on the 
eustome~• s interest 1s mployed. A number or d p.e.rtm nt 
stor s have reeently reeo nized the 1tnportnnce o:r hUlll.Sll re-
lation n t -rms of: customer :reactions. Some Sl'e now try-
in<;;.) to indoctrinate the sal s olerk so thoroughly 'W'1th the 
product that h can nell it by instinct and d vote most or 
his attention to the oustomer. This technique may, in 
time, prov - to be of.. gre t valu - i n 1nera s 
improving ov rsll public r _· lations .. 
snl o and 
Oth runctions rhioh th pe~ onnel de~rtm nt hould 
pe;roform a:ro to J:oep coded reeoros and work ... progr or m-
ployeea. ~~po:t"ts ?rom superv1so!"S nhoul" b 
personn l d po.rtment p· riodiea.lly- flO that wh n r pons1b1G 
jobs ars opc;;n th :; ean b·- fill d by capnble 1ndi v:td :... 
from wi th1l'l the sto:r• . Little ·till do mo1~a d ge to l!l·· 
plo-.re mora.la tha employing an inG:x:p ·:r-:tanced r lnt1v or 
friend of' an axocutiv for a suporviaory po.:;ition instead 
of promoting capable porsou a~ ady employ .. d by the 
store.. ~~tr. Mayf1e d writes, 
It 1a a common pl:-aat1co to go to other ator s 
and h1r an • exp rt• i'ThGn v . :r a good opportun1 ty 
opons U~h I_ n ~l,.Chand1aing man or n important 
bu l? le v s, a typic 1 pr -et1oe is to look !'Ound 
th industry, find one doi a1tn1lar job w 11, 
an · hire him.. This Pl-act1o is expensiv b cause 
the new man won•t tak the job, without larg 
1ne!'aas . in s.alacy It frequently tlWns out t t 
the man upsets s tol' cu tomu 1 chang s personnel 
undel.~ him with dis strous !" sult to tor moral , 
ehanges mark t connections, t . k s needless mark• 
down and generally ups ta things, without compen-
sating results.. At th sam t1t1 , th r w s prob-
ably Qome good young man or yo~~ vo n !"ight at 
hand, ready to do the job, if _ the stor had had 
the dis ·ernm·nt to l'(}'C:O niz l at nt abil1ty and 
the .faculty to tvain 1t~ .l 
1!'~ May.field •s comm nts relating to the ef.fect of 
personnel praat1c~ (whieh h r f :r-s to} on the tt1tud · of 
other employ - ... in th ) ore,®i.z t1on al .... o points up addi-
tional basic r e sons f.\:)r int r t1ng th personnel and pub-
lie relations functions in the d pa:t$tm .nt store.. Cl arlyli 
such behavior, as he :r -:- l:'s to in . rkd01ma and change of 
market conn etions, vill hav unf'ort'tll'la.t oonseq noos in 
terms or r lntionships u1th 0xtarnal and 1ntornal public" 
Public r lationa mu t b ooneern c1 not only with sound 1m-
mediate but with long r ng resul. ta. Nothing 1s mer dan .. 
)erous t hlln to attneh the term public r lations to th 
amount of people turning out - Ol' a baraain sal • 
Th public relations ne ds, social benefits, and 
t1sf etions should be placed on di.roet-up-the-l1n · pr -
.sentat1on o thnt n 1n1murn or time is we.sted and thos in 
clo · eontnet '\·rith the situation ar .. nfo:rm d. Sound 
method..., should be estsbl:!. .... hed foJ:• handling a~l -r1 vane s 
1n o:M:er that prompt action mEZT te.k n to corr ct the 
s:ttunt ... on# !n r\ddition, it _s a lria& po icy to co p, th 
doorc or the personnel dep ~t.tnent ope~ to · ll o that m-
ployees can diacuss th i~ probl mn fr- ely. 
In th e cv~: diucus~ 011 of p ~sonnel r lntion.~ it 
must ') .~.em mbe:ro that the parsonn l d p ·rtm nt 1s one of 
th· depal'tments · funct!on1.ng und r th SlJ.P rv1s1on of top 
publici-olat!ona elt out1vc in <"-htu. .. ge or publie nr~ par·sonnel 
rolations.. Under such a set··up tho provis:!.o:t f:or un1-
f1e policy and appronch in. th se two closely inte:rrelat d 
f1elda pren nts no pr . bl m in ~sp&et to int g:ttating p x•-
aonnel ralntions management and the conduct of the internal 
aspects of public r lations. 
~~ e c :tJities -:hich t"hould be :lniti,;.£tad and c 1"1 
out by e. e. p - rso mol an .'!. pu lie r .... l .... tion 
clule th ro lowing: 
1. Sen out train d 1nt -rv1ew · l" toe thez. em lo 
o!)inions :, sugg st!onn, gri uanc c1.1 , a vell a s g n r .1 atti ... 
tude and comments . 
2 . no d moettngs on Q y ar~round bau1s to tu y opin~ 
:l.ons a grio'r no s, eve.lua.te th m, d rna.ke r c 
to improve conditions . Thes .tings ean mbr c in-
:t'o:rmation and training .. 
3. Inform department supervisors on ohsn s cone rn-
1ng sto:tt· poli :l · .d import n · ws. 1t s so that th y 
c n transmit the infOl" . · t ... o to al., s. 
·~ . Act e.u cl aring h U:Je for.- 1 p 
and T>lttct) bull~t.!n -era tog c lly :lO t 
s n by most mploy 1 ot b ock t 
lic i y :tt me 
t th j' 
traffi .. 
This is 0 i;; f'u !'1 l l' ui' n 'V::Z:'All'Gr f'unctiona, 
and· is .a m ans o:... po · 1 !J01.'1Ila.l n r g tion ·, 
of' 1r~tructlcna o • notieec, -nd ·ood ay of di p i 
the lat s · PI as<.;~ :::· .le oaa~~ trAg zin t;to:ri ... a 
.s t oros, ru ato:t"ta~, nd tmpo:r o.nt p t'ao~ _ 1 .. t c 
The rrangem nt, d ~ten or pette:t•n, and ch :.gtne or it ms 
~o n ... to 3tt~o.ct gen ral attention vould b th roaponsi ... 
bil1ty of the pul,lie rol tions de.r.~~attttn ·nt .. 
5,. Ai :tn pr paring good weekly, i - xuonthly or 
onthlJ' employe publia tion. In the 11 ht ot; a r c nt 
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fa 1ly o... ,h · ctaplOJt oc t t r.A s i3 j ob Ul infl · n.. nr;: h i 
. tti t e 1 t h.>· p . lie t1on rni h t w ll b 
ployee • . omos .. 
6. Inf 
in,, m t h ods a~d t echni<I.U 
tJ:.e s tor t g ne~ 1 d ert -
Th1s should be don in ord .. r 
how s l s . 
7. (':'IU_l~:~:F"IT1se e • 1 t i ·· or ~:: n employe 
pur_ os - is t ··o_ ol... • :F'1r . ·!;, to introduce t 
nd oo • It 
to 
the L · of tha tore , to et, handl e* d l1v it it. 
_ eople a 't , 11 .. s to uil" con:r1dano and good rill . cond, 
t acq . int 
ldJ)oo : should 
contai n th _ _ o llowi 1 B l'1la ,..:r•i : : 
a.. ~.I S' ag o_ lt · lcom0 o t e !Ztor· . OJ' t 
dent . 
b Brief h~story OL the ato~e. 
c. W.jo1~ dep :rttn nts of th to:r {lia . loora, 
-~Jr· ...... div~ io!Ul-' and ite. ). 
d. o·-.~d1g rogul tions (t!.r!l eloc , r 11 _. 11 lock~r, safety me uros, etc.). 
e . Employe benefits (p naion , hosp1tal iz t1on, 
vnc t'lol ~ •ti h o:r . 1 thout ... · - • ·tt .. in ... nrr n 
dvaneement opportuniti es , r o:t-e tion :r e1l1-
t1 S ; !"':!.rat i d, chal'lll l , tor preaanti lg 
griev ne s, eto.) . 
f. Orgsn:tz ·t1.onal chart" 
g . L1 t or top o"'f'io1als in th to~ lld lj 1 
po.::.it:..·n t if h.o l .. 
h.. .a1 o _ th lJ tor · ~.nd h l~ful d :tr a t i o 
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, 
8. Aid in th preparation o£ a one- p ge financial 
statement one month.. T~ 1s is to b inc ude 
p oyef;J publication 1n th first issue of th fo.lloving 
month.. It serves s n opportunity to bow th · fi nei 
pictur to thos s'Ul't1c1 ntly 1nte:r:-ested. At th aam tim 
this s1mplitied plan, br ak1 · up the f1neno1al p ctu.r 
into monthly divisions, 1 · d signed to cultivate th n r-
est ·o all employees. 
9. Eneoura a. ugg at1on syst by wh1ch ploy s 
take an et1v pa~t in impr'ovi sto1•e policies, m thods, 
proe sses or any m aaur h1ch will b · of value to to,r 
operations. Elevator ope:r,atora should be speci lly n-· 
courag . d to pal't:z.eip t in th ugge.stion BY tem., They r 
in close cont ct with cuato :r-s and employees ali'k • If 
they ,.. ale:r they can ptek up many c0ll1Pla1nts and think 
of improvements.. Th, sugg s t1 on syu t ttn should b o r ted 
on an incentive bas is, and a pee 1a.l box should et 
asid . for that purpos • :.Ct 1s important that th ~oposal 
be amnrel:'ed a.:t te~ they have be n vo on by a s.peoial bo 
I.f they ave accepted n nwwd shollcld be g1v n; 1f th y r 
:rejected, the r ason ror 1 should be explained br1 fl'Y in 
race- to-race m tir~. 
10. Checl: on th · eleenlin s... of' the employ c r -
teria, t he qua.lity nnd po:r•t1ons o:t .. f~ood,. and s to it 
.I 
11-. ~int in contact with the stor •s first 1d st -
tion nd po sibly · neou.:r x ... :ray, dent l and gen r 1 
!nation ror employees. 
Many new tnt . rnal rel t1one p;rtoblamo arise in d pa:rt-
m nt tores daily. Th oone:r th y re tak n care or th 
b tt r 1 t is :ror all eono rn d. As the !nt :mal problem 
d ex- sse, mor ttention can b focused on th xt x-nal d1f-
f1eult1es. When that point has b en r ched the road ror 
ood department stor public l"el tiona Will hav r ch d 
the beginning of effect1ven se. 
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CHAPTER III 
EXTERNAL RELATIONS: CUSTOtmR RELAT~ONS 
) 
In rec nt years number or d . partm nt tor . s hav 
played sound consum r relation techniques suce ssfully, 
but few have be n abl to dev lop . well co6ro1ne.t 
ation or 1nt x-nal and .:Xt rn l public r lations progr ams . 
Such :programs VSJ'!"'J with 1nd1v1dual · tol' s., but th b 1o 
pr1ne1ple or having xc ll nt 1n~ ~l relations to chi v 
well balanced external public r lations hold true fo:r all 
retail st bl1ehments. In this chapter · tt nt1on 1 0 1V n 
to: (1) Information to customers;. (2) Customer .ttitud a 
vey; (3) Difrerentt tion between public rel t 1on and Short 
t e:Mn sales (tomorrov• a sal a }; (4) Di.f r ntiation b t\7 n 
1nterMl and extel'nal problems; (5) :&nerg ·ne o:f th Con-
sum r Movement; (6) Custom r rvie s; (7 ) Cl'ed1ts. <'!any 
fail to present their de~tm nt stor toey in r ct l 
and 1ntel'est1ng manner to th att nt1on or ·11 th publics 
connected vith tho tor. Th · nignificanc of cqus1nt1ng 
evel*yone vith th. sto~e and its act1v1t1 s thl'ough all ype 
of m d1a cannot be ovel*look d; for th store which nhar s 
information e.nd news with "all" will njoJ gtteat :r f'ri nd-
ship, loyalty, and annual bustne s in the long run, 
All too orten ther he be n a disproportion o~ share 
or the d partm nt tor sto~y Pl~en nted to th publics 
through merchandise dvertising. But the valuo of 1nst1 tu ... 
tional advertising hou.ld d mand f ir proportion of th 
budg t.. Lately c"Qstom rs hav b come iner 1ngly e~ut1ous 
in thei r buying habit and more d ma.ndtng 1n product v 1 ... 
ue . At the am . tt e s tor s have bee om mope cons 1., 
oonseious and reoogn1z the need f or g tting more info · -
tton about consumer behavior, .tti tudes, nd pr rerene .. 
As a r ult a greater emphasis has be n placed. on custom r 
r sea:reh. It is , h011ev r , .important that more :tnt ~ 1!'1 
r see.reh be undertaken so that gt-e ter accuracy of custom-
er tt1tud s can be obtained. 'rh "pick" rath r than th 
ft ck" polio~ should be appli d. 
R eent reports ha.v 1n<i1cated that sal s do not n ces 
sarily mean good 11111 towaros a store... In fact , th 7 . y 
b "t mpo:rsry s l e " of' a rather hort duration.. It 1 
thar.ef'or nee ssarj' th t attitud surv ys as w ll as mark t 
an product rea rah studies b conduct d continually. Th 
former typ o'f su.ttVay should concern 1 tsalf with eu tom .r 
pr fer enees of products, a ttitUdes tow rds th stor , nd 
the amount of good nd 111 will entertained tovards 1t. 
Th market and p:roduot r search pPogram should aid the com-
pa:rt on shoppillB department in det ct:tng defie!ency of item 
in respect to qu 11ty and pr1oe, sugge.st mod of 1mprov -
menta, ond inf'o~ manu:ractur rs of imperfect products . 
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constant analys t o_ 
ort will, 1f its au~3 s tiona ~ - · nto~cad, or at b tt r 
ublic rel t1ons in th y _ r s t o come. 
cu tome:r-s tod y r primarily cone rn d ·r1 th ( 1 ) q 1 
1ty of produ~t , (2) c · rend - d, (3) pr1c r 1t m, 
- ·n t n ee .. a ily in this ord r. 
Th eonoern ov r qua ity of products hss mani- t 
itself in th aetiv!ti s of the consum ·r movementf This 
movement · f'or · num . r or year s focus 1 t a att tion 
n improv nta to ra1 ,ff"1c1 noy or con um r . ct1v1t1 
such as :recognition or: qual1t of prOducts, choio 
market lect1cm, and gen&rsl use or good • 
k!llf J 
The m thods which the va.r:tous or an1z t1on loo . l y 
compr1 1ng the consum r mov ment mploy in achi v 
object ives include: 
u ••• (1) to due te consum rs in buymansh1p; 
(2) to !nflu no the framing of l g1slat1 n o 
th ir 
-~ to protect or to fUX'the:r th consumer int r at, 
and to coml)l"omi$ willingl=E only .1f such Qt1on 
p:romot.es general \f lfa!'e; ( 3) to promot State 
enterprise in housing, medical a.nd other health 
services~ ( 4) to establish su1 ta-ble State. bureaus 
t o prov1d l"esearoh and to assist 1n ducat1on; 
(5 ) to confer with trad associations and oth r 
organizations for the pur:poae of effect! chsng 
th:r-oUSh volunts:vy action~ inforrnativ labeling 
and sp oi.f1eat1ons ror products; (6) to establi h 
consumer eot:Sperat:tves; and (7} to carry on rese reh 
on practie s and pol!e1 affecting th eonsum ~ 
inter st * " 1 
1. M. Reid, cons,umer and . the Ma:r:-~ t, N York: F .. S -
Or ofts ~co.; !947, pp. 2-3. 
·~a .... t:; ... 
inception in the 19201 s ul a ~ tcula:t~ly d t e 1930's. 
h v b en cl ~11 1nfluoneed 
by th co aum r •H move 3t~ 
n (l) he prot a iv l 81 "tion anacted a th 
Pure Food,. Dr . and coamet1c and Wh eler-L . cts 
of' 1938; (2) many uvan()e in standard1.z tion and 
1nf'ormnt1v labeling; {3) $ome checking or loe 1 
price dvano a, eapee1 lly· of :r~ sh mil - ( ~) many 
consumer groups and classes giving ttention to 
money mana emen nd .mark .t s laetion nd ua . 
the se:rv1c of testing a encies~ and othel"W'1s 
acquainting th ms lv s with pol1o1 · ctine 
the consum r inte~st; (5) a reo nt r pid x ~ 
sion of' oon umer e . 6pe... tives. '\ 
Parhapa a fuller v1 w of' the consumer move nt can 
be pre. anted by taking the gx• ding and l b 
into eona1d ration bri fly. R ta1lers hav eo~p :r t ¥1th 
the consumer movern nt who e feeling 1 that a mor ad q t 
breskdOlf'n of' product qual! ty Will be nee& ry. Duri 
w r year while oos w r csrce, eonsum :rs we:r 
g t m rchnndi~ . $nd t . nd " to ov rlook £OI?ma.l p:roduet lab 1 
11'\..g. Now that m rk ta h · v .:: retlll'ned to normalcy 1n, 
greater mph s1 should be plaa d on product infor 10 
to me t future customer r quest • Aeco~ding to 
G. :R 1d., the author or Consum~rs c ract r-
1st1.c or e;ood lab lin,"' 1nolud 1 
' (1) Infol:>tllat1on EJhould be provided to aa iat 
consumers 1n selection and us nd care or pro-
uets. Th t be rine on s leetion should, 1n so· 
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far na o eibl , cotc:r !'e.ct::> wh_c a ' ot r ad1 1 
be determined in the stox upon: . . inspect DQ: o:v by 
ot her s~.l'!Pl~ m a <ll. o.t th t1 of p ~en .r:: • • {~) 
Fo:r:a products that cannot be tnsp eted at tim of 
pure has , · ch a c nna a " ,p . k g&d food, th 
gener l type of pl'oduot should be deser1b 'd and 
th quality , v e1 n . (3) All descP.1pt1on 
should pertain as near-ly ·a pos..,ibl to things 
1oportant to co 't1l'!lers.. Th ,., tnay want to kno", 
for example, how the produet will behave r th r 
th a.1Jout the pl"oees o "' it manufactur or 1ts 
construction :features.. (4) rnrorma.tion should 
be s implifia a rnuch A .: possibl • By cone .. nt t-
ing on th ssential things. ~hich consumers v nt~ 
inf.'o!'IUS.tion can .. t en e 1mpl1.:f1ec 4 (5) 1 
terms must·be standardized A standal:"d d:tct1on-
ar~ of t rm is a _ir~t es. ntia 1n labe in~ 
program. .~;Od1fieat1on or mean1ng of e.ny t rm 
shoUJ.d b 11 e . -lY a. t l? del1b. r tion and 
cons nt or both rep~e entat1ve s lle~s nd con-
s'Utl1ers. (6) lon .. t ehn1e l . ther th n t chnte 1 
te:M:ns should be used. and 1nfo=ttmation about a 
product .;;lhould b · so at ted that consumer can 
with ease !•aeoGflize r l ative merits .. (7) Fa.ls 
111fo~ma.t1on., ymbo s, or d vices causing oon um-
:rs to think the product is bette:v or poor r than 
the f ets warrant ·should not nppa l? on lab l . (8 ) Only facts important to consumers in v l t-
ing; good , r :!.n u 1116 or ear1ng fo:IJ t hem, should 
, app ar on the label.. All i:t~relevant information 
hould be l1m:!.na t . ( 9) ~- j or fae ts should be 
pJ.e.e..,d o as to c llll:!l$nd attention. A eood :rul 
to fo 1 r miGht Y ll be• t.~a mor important a 
r-aot is to eonsUtnel~s in eva.lua 1ng th . rel t1 ve 
merit of go ds, th gr t :r should b its prom-
inane on the lab l .. n1 
~~--------.-----~~ f.' 1 t the 
labeli . program should includ : (1) the le controv :r i l 
1 sues; (2) in:formation f r w'll1oh ace pted t ts er avail-
able; (3) in:t"orma.tton or gr at st 1mpo:r-ta.nc to eonsum rs 
because inspection is unsst!sfaeto~J, or b cous total 
money xpend1tur& p 1- y ar is relatively high .. 
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e. Guide t,o C~nswnor Bu:tiJ>s, cons1de~s the 
as s ti _faotory 1n informative labeline. 
(l) Ane.lz;si o:r th uses to vh1eh th _ prod.uot 1 put, 
and the o~ eter1st1cs n o sssry to s rve · e 
pUJ."pose~ 
(2) Sel ot1on or information concerning thos f eta 
important to oon umers .. 
(3) s lect1on of thos character1st1os which can be 
te ted with va1lable t chn1ques or for which 
ta.sting teehniqu s oan be developed, 
(4) Pl'ov1s1on of a aatt ·raeto:ry system of' inspection. 
{5) Decision as to whether th :rating or o.oh oharo-
scte:rifltio tested is to be st t d se: at ly on 
the label or whether ratinss or grades :r to b 
on tvo or mol'e oharaot rist:tc .. 
(6) Dec:ts!on s to atnntla!'ds of Q.ual1ty for each 
thtng tested. 
(7) Selection or t _ form in which th 1nfo~t1on 
is to be given to consumers. 
(8) Oetting the lab -ls into use. 
(9) Educating consumers cone ttning their use .. 
The 1n~OP.ttiSt1on on labels should, of cou.r e, b bas d 
on a sound grading and product testing system.. At the p:r .. 
s~nt time, there 1 need ro~ furthe~ development or at n· 
dsttds ~~ motte uniform! t:r among llUll?kets in standards us for 
speo1f1o products, extension i.n us o:r standard to loe l 
and retail mark ts, the development of racil:tti s for grad-
ing and la.bel1n~ p:rod.uct .. 
stand ro1~ing d aeription, employing univers 1 no n ... 
alature, vill aid the gr ding process in respect to ti 
' 
expenses, and _avorable p~oduet quality as w ll. A 
prod.uct test in~ is eone :rn , tt is noticeable that · · nu-
r: ctwe:vs an stores maint in t st1nB bor tori , of't n 
known a _ "Bureau of Standards.» Be~o~ pPoducta 
and adv l't1sed, they are doubl ch ck d. Con um r should 
not only be acquaint ed with this but encour g ·d to v r1ry 
the tests. Thi can oft n b accomplished in s1mpl 
mann r ~ 
The National Dry Good As octation d Trad A soci -
t ion have helped con ider bly in promoting a bett r test-
ing, g:rading nd labeling system. 'l':rad Association hav 
fUrthered the standard.iz t1on of products and inf'ormativ 
lab ling and it is hoped that th y will not only continue 
but increase their services. 
Little attention ts given to tb p~icing probl m in 
t his th 1s but the p:robl m of mark-ups, hould not und ... 
e timsted. ·rnor ased distribution p!'1e1ng which tends to 
raise prie a may com in r.o:r ome share of tt nt1on in th 
f uture. 
Obviously t h tosttng, gr ding, and lab 11 sy t 
have been or gre t service to th consumer. Anothe~ · r 
of' major s1gn1:r1oanoe 1n public relations d als with nup-
pl mentarzr se:rvieE)a rend red to eustometts .. 
F'Pom a public relations point of vi v all r impoP-
tant but a public relations depa:rtment oe.n be most rr o-
tive to a tore by guiding nd cots:rdinat1ng the services 
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r nd r d to custometts. There a!"e many atol'*es. which orr r a 
v .ri ty of stt:t>action nnd sel'Vic s to custom l'S. A tor 
in ~onn ss e :rec ntly · de us of unique m thod fol' t ... 
t:r ct1ng ousto rs.. A:n al rm elocl~ vas placed in al . 
box, long . ith th numb · r in on of th dr s f1tti 
'l'he slal•m clock rang du:r1ng th day and who ver w s trying 
on dr sa in that f'itti . xaoom at th time r c ived d 
gratis.. A Los .Ang l stor r c ntly rous d g t d l 
or attention by its 24 hour sa~ice~ The 24 hour p!"omotion 
inolUd s round ... th .. cloelt tel phone oro !" aerv1c , d liv ry 
within 24 hoUl:'s in the metropolitan a.!"e , and. op n1ng of' 
new cr it account within 24 hours o. the phon or il 
request. A a r ul t ·of: this aervic th stor has m~ous d 
the interest or many nev ous tom . ra and an 1nc:r s or phon 
and mail orde:t-.s is notice ble .. 
Oth r tor . hav sp c ial erviees for custo . r , 
such as shopping guid s, priv te fitting rooms by appoint-
ment, specn.al m ting plaoeo or r ee 1 v1ng mess 
1ng !'Pi ends, adequat euatomet~ out oing phone sel"vio , 
ts1n1ng a speakers• bureau, ete. 
At tim th se :rv1c progrruns r poor 1n t 
Ol"ganized, and often m1s na.ged.. A eomp · t nt pub~1o reltl-
tions departm nt will be bl to determ1n th vnlu or 
oustomel' relations progr m and can perro~ th following 
f'unotiono" 
(l) Review all import nt custom r pol1o1 nd ritt 
mat ri l directed ~om the sto_ · to custom r • 
( 2) Cons 1 r improv ment and sugge t:..ons nd d t r-
m1ne if products a d s -r-v1ca of the s ore c 
me t requirenents d quat. ly. 
(3) Sup rv1se thtl preparation of a p mphlet d scrib-
ing t Th X 
(lJ.) Aid th res 
PB"tment tor to:ry." 
reh departm nt in making a c1 ntifi 
survey to find out austOt!ler attitud tow.rds th 
store, its p!"oducts, and its servic s .. 
(5) 'tiork vi th th · research dep rtment in v 1 ti . 
tho 1n 1ngs of a titu s di pl yed by th urv y 
inolud_n"" policies, oppo tunit_es, loo tion, con-
Y n1ence 1 ~a .ty , features and other n worthy 
tnS ter1 l about the s toJ.'lle. 
(6) E11cour ge nd. 'WO:t-k vi th customer ovem nt group 
ao that an ldit ... onal wo- y chann l for infor-
mation is tnainta1n d 
(7) A 1st in eu tom r education out product , s 'C . 
a.s (a) l~ t they ar , (b) what th y w1ll o f'or 
the eust·ome , (c) ho,., to use th m, (d) how to 
talcG cn:r-e of them .. 
One of" the problema facing department s.tores is th~ 
method of handling complaints and making adjustments .. Some 
o~ these atem from poor internal d partment stor r lations 
but tnany ar often unavoidable. The most frequent complain s 
coneel"n either poor merehand1s , vztong merchandise d l1v ry 
or inaaourat bi ling chargEm nd ored.!t probl tl!l. ..o 11 
mor ohandi :t. s is to 
rnplvy on ul buying bit k oonst nt us Of" 
a tory t est ... methods. In order the. tho right ~chandis 
is sent to e pureh s ran ad q te i n pect on y te. t 
th wrapping d k should be in 0 r tion. Spac1nl tte -
tion should be given to the appearance. o:r th 
comparison o~ the pri a attached to the i tem 
. rchand1s , 
on th . 
sales slip, and the ddr as of th pure s .;r- o reoe-1ver, 
be ore l Qvi ng ·he store~ 
Most o the complsin~s should b hal'ld ed on he f oor 
so that the cl i ms adjustor is not bo ·h r · by r t~1vi 
nd can apply him el~ to the 1 pm ... tant adj stm nt • 
policy, "Th custom r is lways light, " is not alvays tech ... 
nioslly tr , but th problems ahoUld ppro · ch d with 
the atti tude that the cuatoma_ •s po1 t or vi r be of 1 
d1at e onoern to th s t or e. !t o n do o.uatomol" education 
job al m . het line n ~ at t · . s ... point out , ::.n t G most 
tactful ~nn ~~ a mioconception on the customer' s p rt 
Som ustom rs ni~1t be lo t in th beg1nn~ , but in th 
long J:t'Ull t 12 &duo tional prog:r-am will prove to 
ablo. According t o Hallaek l4eCord 11 the l:lO t r as . bl" math s 
for d ali · 
(l) 
with uston. l" complaints are: 
Go at the matter 'With an sttitud of' "th custom ... 
er is alvays right.; Th1 do s not necessarily 
menn, o_ eours , that the cuatorne:ra should be eiv 
a sympathetic hea~1ng, v1th the stor dm1tt1ng 
at the outset the po sib111ty that it m1ght hnv 
0 · 
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( 2) w'hen 1ntarv1ew1ng a compl 1n1ng custom r, on 
should 11 t n n ·tettlj1V "J• Th :. "'hould b no 
evidence or boredo.m, ~ lack or interest, 0!' dis-
.. ,lief'. An · t · ant.~v tt1 ~u fl . ·~er t cu -
tomer, tends to put him 1n " mor eone1liatory 
. o t , nd n atk1t"l on a. A. f~ ~he i nterv _ '\T r _n 
getti the fact more clearly- in mind. 
(3) The 1nten1 ve:r should be obj et1va.. Should 
.,tr ... vc to ~ a oth o_den or ;h Dl!L .. t el" complained 
bout 
( 4 ) Th compla 1n1ng custome:r should be g1 ven 
m c~ o he~r ne. He nho 1( not e fore 
to sit around, tc . To do so simply mak 
n 1m ... 
to ta.1t, 
him 
(5) 
(6) 
ncrier. Moreov r, h~ ~·ould b given 
a decision on his complaint as possible. To 
ur.u1oc ., < al:' de tend · tn o at suspic_ot~ 
d.1 trust 1n th mind of the customer. 
1cl<: 
caus 
nci 
Th int rvi v ~ should have th pow r to ct--
n ot d )e ~mpo'r l:' d to sett- ith 11 tt u 
la.y s po.ssible the r a.t majority or complaints~ 
r cu to r· "WGnvs to .J u. unted .:"O . pe n t 
person, voicing the same gripe at each new 1 t r -
v:te'\r. One · oul enough. 
Need eas to m ntion, th intorvi . wer shoulc 
ways be courteous, should smile, hd striv 
fri ·l d ... hip d :plear: tn .... .. Gloom:tnes , :r-
ea.sm, to.. will only add to the complainant• s 
irs. Th in ervie'1fei should e ·oth und r~t d-
ing and firm. He should not1 or courn ,. take on 
. con .. . e .. ending nttttud&. 
(7) Ev ry . r ..::1 o:r-t shoulC. b ·. . ~ to end t ousto~ :r 
~om the store with a sm1l on his race. I- hi 
compl tnt t. · t:tt•:t · ~ h..... houJ.d rec~1V3 an 
apology, and. whatever restitution neoess81:7 should 
e r.1 e. R-m mb -·1 .. , the idea is -co ke p this c .. 
tomer and his fl'-1ends as your :ruture custom r •l 
F!'om a public r lations point of view the credit rel .. 
tiona field .1s one of the most important phases of s tar 
operations. Many stor s ·i;lu:•oUghout t.h country h.av , y 
:r. 
now, opened c~ dit departments or budg t plans or one sort 
or another- This h s brought th store in closer contact 
vi th many customers, but also t t has c~e ted a number or 
problems. ny stores enoour ge the use of th ir credit 
programs,for 1t stimulates sales. Som stores send charg 
plates to bus1n sa people, teachers, and other prof s ion~ 
ala to solicit n. w accounts .• 
Th handling of eredit applicants 'When 1nt l'Vi , 
at the stol!'e should be conduct d in a most pleasant tmos-
phere. If at a~ posstbl , applicant should be rec ived 
in a personal manner 'W'ithout w sting thei:r time. I~ th y 
cannot be interviewed tmmedi tely, o well r~n1 hed waiting 
room containing the latest papers and megaz1n s should b 
t th ir disposal. It is or course necessary to tre t th 
prospect in the most courteous we:y., As J4r. L., G. c rr of' 
Montgomery Ward points out: 
tt'l'h customer 1a not dependent upon you. You 
a:r dependent upon him~ 'l'he custom r is not an 
interruption or your work--h 1 th purpos of 
it- You are not doing him a favor by erving hi 
--he i doing you a favor by giving you th oppor-
tunity to do so .. "1 
"The credit interview r according to Clarence 
E. Wol.f1ng l', L1 t Brothers Cred1 t nager, should 
not b a flt1g1d faced fellow.. t He should hav 
ready smile and be a dynamic diplomat. He must 
knov when to talk.~ what to say, and when to penu!t 
and eneoUl"age the customer to talk. • "2 
1~ Mtilioney end Hession, Publ.1e Relations :f'or R t 1lers, 
p .. 136 .. 
2. !bid •• p 136 .. 
-
cx-edit~J should be made av 1lable to custome:tta 1n 
liberal mann l'o Forms should b kept as simple . possible 
y t reveal ole r picture o:r the applicant ' s financi l 
bsakgttound. Th Grey Adv rti ing Agency of New York City 
he.s·, on the basis of a surv y on depsrtm nt store or dit 
practices, prepared a check list or suggestions f'or crecli t 
operations. The~ are: 
nl. Study the op rations or small loan specialist ; 
l arn their routine.. In som . or the small losn 
organiz tiona, 1t is possible to get lo n 1n 24 
ho~s. 
"2. Either hire a ordit tnanag r with s 111 ns 
--oi- train the pr nt incumbent along a lling lin 
"3· Endeavor to dev lop r stur s to th chsrg 
account serv1oe th t ill give i t s me element ot 
distinction. 
''4. Sell the promotion de rtment on th f ct 
t t the charge aecount list 1 , or asn and 
should be, just as valuabl s th total o1:rcula-
t1on or the local n wspapers.. Tak 1 tt r writing 
out or t he hands or the credit manager; th pro-
motion departm ntis better tx-ained .for that job. 
H ve th pl?omot1on department start with th 1 tt r 
that goes to the \I'OlllBn ho inq u1res about opening 
a. charg account: that ought to be a walm!, human 
fr1 ndly letter. Hllv it t ll h :r that h r c~ae 
ccount has been opened-- nd make that wal:'m, human 
and friendl y. Then hav the promotion d psrtm nt 
dev- lop promotion$ tor th charge account 11 t --
fly r , Christma catalogs, peoi l stunts, special 
o.ffers 1 ete. 
't'5· Oddly enough1 som of th moet ... ngentous lit-
erature prepo.r d for charge account oustom rs he. 
be n in the form of l tters sent to '*dead" nam 
on th . charge account list. 
u6. Mak a r al r aroh into the charge account 
11 ·t.. Find out such things a : (a) What income 
group a:r represented on the list. How the e in-
• 
com groups compar with your r nk ... nd- file cu -
tamers . {b) Seo t ion of your tl"ad 1ng re . in 
which charee accounts are t 1ck st--and why. (c} 
Petto ntag of 1naet1 v charg . coount ( l P r-
cent g of ch r ge account vho cha:r(Se only .:p25 
ye~, 50 a year~ . 75 a year, tc.. (e ) 'l.'yp or 
merchan. dis& most. · f'requ ntl:y ehsrg d; t:yp s or r-
chandise least _re uentlr char e d .. (f J s ssonal 
vsri tions in ue or charge aoco\Ults. {g) How 
many customers have c~ge ccount only in your 
s tor. , how the average P\ll'Cbas or th s cu to -
eJ:ts eompar 'Vi th oth r custom rs who hav ch J?rP 
ecounts 1n or than one store . "1 
In orde:t? t o coll ot on outstanding accounts, . y 
stores end out 1 tt rz which &l'»e followod y phone c lls 
and personal vi its until the account 1 paid. 
In using tht')se . remi. d r a , c re hould b taka. not 
to embar:rass or . thl:t ten the customer . Me sag s Of' this 
sort should not b s nt on poeteazada Ol' uns al 1 t·c 
One. of' the most ff'ioient w ':fS ot d e.ling with adj s 
ments 1o to h v t hem tak n car o 1n ona e nt~ l of'fic • 
Ao mentioned p~e~iously~ ~ino~ complaints hould b ttl d 
d1r ctly on th f'loor. jor djustm nt , howev r, should 
be e.dministered by th e 'nt:ral just m nt off'1e .. 
ny program den1gn t o prove lluatom :r r -lat1on 
have b en 1n x1st nc for a numb x- o ye r • . ost tor 
:reoogniz the import nc of uch ~ogram, ut f' .. real1z 
that 1 t should r est !n the h nda of' l1m1 tecl number r th r 
than h v:l.ng eve!"yone r esponsible for it and no one tskin 
care or it properly.. !t may be itnposs1ble tor the public 
I. MaHoney and R 
p. 138. 
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r lations d partmant to be in daily contact with ll custo 
er relations ot1v:tt1 s; n verthol ss its eontact mu t b 
enou~.,h to ma.1nt in an deq t kncn.,ledg of hat 1 oee~"" 
ring tn th r ltlt1on3hips~ 
In conducting sp oi l eonsum l- r lat_ons prog!>ams, it 
is important to d1r ot them towa.rds th three main cu:Jto r 
grou s. They re. (l) the woman hopper, (2) th male cus-
tom r, and (3) the teen- ag purchase!' . 
o:r the tlwee th 11oma.n shopp r, who pu.rch.a . s bout 
85~ of all m l'ohand1s sold, is the most important. y 
opportunities for good customel.'l r lations progr a can b 
:roun · t ash1on shows, stor broadcasts and parti · .. 
others can be directed tovarda college g1rl.a, br1d .. , n 
the nev homemaker. All &l"e influential customer out o.ft n 
wa~rant a gr eat d al o_ personal .tt ntion. 
The male customer :ls less difrteult to deal · 1th .. H 
is mo!'le direct, knows what he wants, but 1s l . sa ~ticule.~ 
~1any ntore . prov~.de s pa:rate d.epnrttnents for male hoppel"s 
vith separa.t -ntrano s. Others have arr~ peel l 
hours ror m n so that they will patroniz the stor • Th re 
are a numb r or tor s thich have sp ei l .. vents to ttraet 
the rna le pUitahas l- to the d p rtm.ent stor • Sport how or 
special aport c opa!ttments oft n noour ge ltl8.le p tronag • 
A f" w store hav op n d hobby and o:r>af"t centers, whil 
oth r s h v stabl1shed tobacco and liquor clep l"'t nts to 
a t tract th! p rt1cul r publ1e. 
chaser 1 
sent an J. o:r th fntw as ell. Good c tomer r 1 tions 
tod nra c !'t '-n to be of Bl ... at val tamorro ·r. Som 
ntor shave con ult d ·1·ll exp !'1 ned couna lors h n 
t g1ng teen a e a.ff 1 • ny hav . spec1 l te n a d .. 
r-t ants to a.t'!sf'v tha n · eds ot.' youngst rs.. A f' 
encourage h~.gh s hool dv1sory boa!'d rhich dv tor s 
on th lntest t n ag devalomnenta.. Otheits sponsor 
and sh s or contests with awards to attract th young r 
oustone~s of today. 
The jority of customers ar es1rable to a sto1 ... 
F W11 uoh a exc s ereditors d inicky opl who sp nd 
lot or tim in the sto:tt but buy nothing., or thos lfho 
bu: 1n larg . quant1t1a only to return gt.>od r o:r 
their purohas s, are disappointm nt . Emphasis should be 
placed on pr vention, th~ug..ll inv t1gat1on, ct1on nnd 
s rety m ... thod , ra.th r .han on pro eout1on.. In O!'d r that 
custoners can r1nl'l' ny ort or eomp tnt to th att nt1on 
of · t ore manng nt without vn t!.11g th it" time, s stion 
o:r e01!1pl !nt box s should b . plac d thl .. oughout th sto!' • 
Custom rs should be enoouraeert to us th m, wh th l' it con ... 
oern-3 items not obt · i ns.ble in th stor, poor serv .c s ren-
der ed , or an~ oth l:' di.s tis:fltetion vith th .s tol' .. Th 
publ1e relations division would b th most loa1cal d a:rt-
ont to r ceiv , .lyz , and recommend on such estions 
ne. oo1 .. pla1nta pro ntl:r ~ and inform the customer of" th 
action ta.k n. 
Goo servic s rend ~ d to ousto era r nlc .mone the 
prima~ prerequisites for suec s ful d p rtm -nt stor ope~ 
tion.. If two tor re qugl in their pr1o , quality, 
and var1 t - o:f m ro nd1se, th one mieh has sold hi 
nD pa.rt.ment Stor StoP:y-11 by m ans or _ ound and constant eus 
tamer r lst1ons polie!e l-T1ll njoy renter pro p rity in 
th ~utUl'e. 
ctiv1t1es which hev ~- rn good r put t1on r r 
store throueftout the oountrJ end Should b or ar ·at con~ 
cern to the octernal public relations d pa:r-tm nt a!'e: 
(1) To ~ .. ntein ehere a counts rh1 h tand er 1 t 
to 1 ts steady customer 1f they desire th · erv1o .. Th1. , 
or cour-o , demands co rteow: service and terre.nts n x :rat 
c:ra d1t mannge:r, for prtv1leg s may be u.s d or b .. 
(2) To h ve pr per y tr ined tsrr to r e iv r ·-
tur-ns . al prop r . djus nts or provid th xohang or 
good. • It should b. ar!'nng that most exohan o1 ean b 
mad on th r~oo~ r ther then goinz through ere t deal 
0~ 1nconvenien e r r th o~~tom ~~ !r t ll •e the 
policies should b 11 rel .. 
(3) To provid. f r ~hopping nervio ·h1ch 1s to 
:f'ulf1l wr:!tten order , telephone ord r ·,. or to o.aeompany 
ousto er 1n the store on th 1r hopping tour. W ll 
trs1n d and o bl · hoppe·r mu&t be s l ct to sat1st)r 
the custom r. 
(4) To plac information .· ooths, s ~red by w ll n· 
r rm d emplo~e n 
(5) To -ave 
th! o · . out th s tre t rloor of t · stor • 
te 1nt mal tllan port tion sy -
t moon 1 ting of eo at · ly ~unn1 1 v tors and escul -
t 1-S. 
(6) To po t st.ol9 d:! · ot1on insid an out !d.e o..: 
lev tors as ell s no r s ulato~s to savo confusion a d 
ine.omfort-
(7) To pr i de for an d. q · t h t1ng 1 v nt1 ti 
and air s st . r.or the com:ro:rt or ll. 
(8) To k p cle n l' t and ·iting ro~ 1.a uip d 
with th mo t r ent aci nt:tric tlev · opment • 
(9) To provid for an undergl~ound park1 or IWoof 
parkine ~. for customer . 
( 10) To h.a.v a fre deli very servtc vh1ch 1 run in 
a pr ompt! preci . and ia.blt: nne!". 
(11) Should th ... loc_t1on p rmit itJ a supervig·-
pl· y ~ u d ror t he eu tomer• s eh1ldl, n 1 ou · b h ·1pful .. 
(l~} A psrtment is m d by 
som s t or s whtc, v .r if 6 stuall f;e is ch~r d, Gems 
t o b o gre t value to cu tamers. 
(13) r v eto 
service for c shin~ .check· • 
rev eustOl!l rs . 
ined pos t offic ... · 11d 
~1Jlis has attract d quito a. 
{14) M&ny stores st1l l g beh1nd in providing foP 
~r 1 chee in!:: sez·vtoe .f.ol" customers.. A se:w1e o£ this 
the 
car !>yi. .? aJ? ;o~Ulld Of packs.g~s th .. oushout the , t !' , 
(15 ) n _no:t:>cmai l'lg number .of' stores hav olothi:ng 
c · t'lo l,o.,. s on nd who aclv:tae oustorn rs about th ltest 
nt~les , fits, and raahion~ 
16} So·n.e S tc1~Gfl p!'OV!de ticket se:r•Vioe for pl S 
.nd the~ !rt:po!t+.:.nt v :nts to attr et custom ra~ 
(17) Robby oentere ar~ often favorites with apeei 1 
·types of cu t om :r.-s. 
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CHAPTER IV 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
ost well nag d d partment stores give cons1derabl 
attention to community affairs. The~ have beco e war of 
the .fact that well rWl store needs more than cu to r 
and employees. 
It i .s essential that a stor enjoy support especially 
from the community in which it is, and which repr sents its 
primary ma-rket . Oontr ry to the b lief of some executiv s, 
surveys have indicated tha.t people or the community r in-
ter sted in store functions~ It is therefore dvis ble the 
more sto:r:-es recognize the untapped opportunities for pro-
ems that will xpress genutne interest in and r spons1-
b1li ty toward the community in which they do business. 
In or er that the tore and its runet1ons can be brough 
clo er to the .oomrnun1ty, the public relations department 
shoul1 begin with a stocktaking of its community rel tions 
problems and opportunities, and develop sound means of mein 
ta1ning a continuous inventory of community relations. Goo 
and bnd community attitude towards the s tor should be 
evaluated. If necessary# ehanges or modtr1cat 1ons o~ poli-
cies should then b de. Th community should be inf'ormed 
On the positive side, stores can aid in education pro-
grams, sponsor cultural leadership groups, contribute t o 
community health plsns, the community chest drive, cancer 
f'und, tho Red Cross and other velfru?e organizations, pro-
mote sports and l'eereat1on .fae111t1es, organize club tor 
young people, help the unemployed and give assistance 1n 
other community pr-ojects* · Almost any community need repro-
s nts a community relat.ions opportunity for tho store; its 
prestige v111 grow by b ing and being known as s good neigh-
bor nd a good citizen. 
There are some stores wh1eh t>..ave stated their policd s 
with regard to the community in writing. Maey•s says that 
it maintains a constant interest in all undertakings that 
af.feet the gener-al welfal' of the community whether th y 
be cultural, educational, Philanthropic, civic or b iness. 
Sears Roebuck states: 
'
11-Ta believe that taking as much as pos ible 
f rom a communit y and giving in return s litt le 
as necessary, is not just bad business morals, 
it is also bad business. '"e make no grandiose 
claim of unselfishness in this rego.rd. A eom-
l!,1Un1t,- vh1ch lacks morale, and whose socia l and 
economic health is f iling, is also a eommWltty 
in wh1.ch our ovn investments are i n jeopardy . " 1 
1. 1t J. Condon, assistant t .o the president, in an ad ... 
dr es to tho public relations con£erence or the Illinois 
nufacturers Asaoeiat1on, Octob r 28, 1946, cited in 
Mahoney and Hession., Public Relations for Retailer s , p. 178. 
Some stores have done an outstanding job in promot-
ing b tte~ community ~elations. Filene•s in Boston, Mass -
chusett , undertook a majo!* program to bring the handivorlt 
of New England artisans and eraftsm n to the pUblic vi • 
It vas called "New England Revelatton, 1 and devot it 
attention to new England re ources and product • The shov 
created a sensation throughout the erea and arned good 
will for the store even in r mote communities. As a result 
people from all over rtew England visit the store.- nd thus 
sales are stimulated. 
Other stor s hav done outstanding _jobs in h lp1ng 
the town in its civic f.fairs.. They hav:e donated money 
to colleges and other institutions, nd sponsored contest 
offering valuable :rewards. A numb P of stor s have o:rrer d 
scholarships to exceptionally capable students. So e 
stor s have put on art exhibitions, musical events, and 
.flower shows.. A number of stores have made th 1r facili -
ties , such as the1!' auditorium or transportation, available 
for the use or the community. Some stor s have mad all 
types of .rsc1lit1os available 1n eases of' emerg ncy nd v 
e :m d. exc ptionally good. r put t1on 1n and outside of 
the1:r immediate community .. 
Rich ' s in Atlanta, Georgia, ha perf o:rmed many remattk 
able ervic s to the community. 'When funds war deplet d 
to pay school teach rs in Atlanta, R1ch•s provided mon y 
for thei:r pay checks. When G orgia citizens and a re 
Rich ' s e.mployees ve:r killed in a hotel r1r at Atlant , 
R1oh •s devoted a full page to the Twenty Third Psa 1n th 
major tovn newspaper These end many other good deeds done 
by Richt s are :responsibl for the statement by a president 
of the Georgia Power Company, 1'In all Atlanta there 1s not 
single human being who speaks 111 of Rieh•s and non who 
do s not rejoic in i ts success~ " The mayor • ord 11ere: 
n Tal t r Rich ,..as not only e. great m rchant 1 ut r at 
citizen- Oul:-a is a. better etty by reason of his lif ·nd 
works . •• 
In recent :yea:rs, store executives hav spa t or 
tit:'le with e.ivic aff.ai:rs. Some have become 1 di ng . b r~ 
of the chambers or eor:nn re ..... , whil other have .evotod 
considerable amount of time to .fund reising et1viti s. 
There ar some who have joined school co .itt es ,. and r -
ports show that many work natively in w lfar org n1z tiona. 
Successful tor s have found out the.t it is a v1~e 
poli.cy to have good o :rating channels o_ oommun1ce.t1on b · ~ 
tve~n leading cit~zens of the community and the sto~ .. 
Thes might include leaders in bus1..l'l' ss 1 gov rnment, duca-
t ton, !'eligion, votnen•s clubs, labor unions, socie.l clubs, 
o~ otl1 P pr*Otn1nent public functions. It is also through 
community landers that the store may ~th r its r lnt1ons 
vi th t he eonnnuni ty as a vhol , and thus nurture a heal t hy · 
friendship with its patrons. 
OKAPI' · V 
vm DOR RELATIOI ~ 
One of' the main tunct.ions o.e department stor public 
relations !Jhould be dii"eoted towsrde th development, .... n-
tensnce and improvement of sound s upplier relations. R la-
tively l ittl has b en done in listing :t•or.mal praetie o 
in establishing permanent vendor r lations p:rogr n.. I.f 
they are w ll planned, orgnn1z d, and en~oreed, a sr~ t de 
or mutual benef'1 t can ba deri v f rom such progr .. 
ly suppli ers can help tho store in getting th _ i:ght e:r-
chandise at t h ~op r time for a rea onable price. n th 
other hand eo6perativ buyers ean help manut etur rs and 
suppliers in producing the des1r d merchandise ~ 
Mr. N. A. Brisco• oomm nt on the subj et 1 : 
"It is of' first importance, f'l'om a merohandi -
tng vi v p<>int , that v ey buyGr e l hono!' bly nd 
fairly with the v ndors f ro who h buy • ther-
v1s& t store will find th r ally de 1rabl mal'-
ket offering going to those stores vhich r rd 
th eood will of' th v ndo:ro a s·eond only to the 
goocl will of' the customer. ~ .. 
ny stores have recogn1z d the value o · ormal1zed 
vendo:ro r- lations. A few have organ1z d s vendor l" lation 
committee, but a great d al of VOI'k will h ve to b don 
on most store v ndol' relations prog~ams. According to Dr. 
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Br1seo: 
''Unless carefully supervised, buyers ltill o.ften 
return ~erchand1s 1n order to avoid loss a due to 
their awn errors or judgment.. Only s ldom do such 
'br king of contra.ats lead to a la suit, but they 
are not fair to vend rs." 
If good relations with vendors are maintained, buy-
er vtllll ven 1n c . of phoned or written oro.er , th 
m ~l"chandise he · ants nceor :tng to c Ul'O.t •.. pec1fioot1ons 
1- th shortest ti e pos ible . S1milsrly, however, stor 
,.,.a.n bo. helpful to manuf cturors in stating specific lly 
vhat custom rs desire and thus enhanc their busine s. 
The val o of sound vendor r lat1on e~nnot b ov r-
em hasiz d.. Vendors re of'ten in posi t1on to bring !n 
prominent des_ . ars , or other a .. a 1nli.ste cone rned 1 th 
the roduct10l'l or me:rch.and1se, so that they can holp out 
=toras in th ev nt or f shion shows or other events. Fur-
th rmo they can up ly the stor ith advertising end 
display mate:rial to p~omote the shov. Tho,:r can also lend 
a helping h8 in train1:rt_g the sale fo ee in marc nd i in,, ... 
the ... r t:!n avail-
able to ina'l:;ruot coll ge ol soe 1n the xnerehand!sine _1eld 
One f>undamental p~1ne;..plo o vendor r lations pro-
s ould b t tre t th vendor as fairly as the tor 
axneota to be treat d b custo rs. Wh ther he vtsi"&s the 
store. or the bu ar eells on him~ his time should not be 
v ted.. That, ho .: v r , does not imply that a buy r should 
refits in f"P.om , king a social call on vendors oco sionally ~ 
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In a ease wher a cane llation Of an ord · ~ 1s inev1tabl , 
honesty and t .et l!lust b the guide.. Courtesy, f:rankn ss, 
and riendship vill eontr ibuto greatly to the vendor rel -
tiona f•1eld. 1 
!n order to eliminate unrair t~sd practices, unsound 
cancellations or o:rders, unjust r tu:t'n of' merchnJ:ld.is a a 
unre sonable concession detnands, a formal ethic l cod 
should be developed .. All involved should be informed end 
reminded frequently of the s tol:'e • s vendor relations p!,ogra • 
Such a :p:r•oer m shoUld have well balanced regula t 1ons which 
must be dh.ered to by all, as follows: 
(l} To treat all s uppliel.,s ~ iJ:~~ly by making the r e 1 
at home in t h st ore. 
( 2) To give equal oppo:tttun1 t1 a to small vendor as 
well ss the1P larg competitors. 
( 3) To give some pref'orene to old :reli b·l suppliers 
1n bu i ness .transaction. 
( li) To eons:tdo:ro the vendor- as pa:rt o:r the stor t.md 
value his time s much as that of the buYi r. 
(5) _o re.fra1n from arbitrary f"avor1tis tovs~ds so 
vendors ~ 
(6) To d1scourag rsonnel f:rom accepting g 1:fts .from 
v ndors nd customers~ 
(7) Toke p vendor book or diary so that all bust-
- 1. Paul H. N'y'stro . , rket~ Handbook# N w York: The 
Rnnald Px-ess Oomtmny, l9liSJI p . tl,. 
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n ss transactions with a suppl1 . r can be checked by a buya:r 
or his .succ .sor~ 
{8) To r in in olo e contact v1th ven ors so that 
th p sonal t oueh is renin·& ined . 
(9) To welcom v ndo~ sugg stions ror the purpo e or 
1 proving 1utual relavionships. 
The public relations departm nt should i.n trW!l nta 
1n guiding th nbov ntion d policies . In edd1t1 n t 
t ng thn v·endor rel t1o program to suppli . rs 1 new lett rs 
hould be sent to them oooasionnlly to give 1nformat-ton on 
change or pol_ci • , produats, or personnol~ P raona le -
te .>s <>ft an 1ncreaso f~r1end hip and pro ote promptness ln 
O.t de:rs and de ·:... ve y . ! ny atol""".:, mnlre u e of: tr <l, journal 
and pap ra in commun1cat1 g ·ri t th ir :rmlier.., 
others send gr t1nsu, calendars, brochure~ or , f et • 
The stoz•es rh1uh v practice :syst · m .t1zed vendor ln-
tions hav e;·periene · . .J.u eesa in t rms of oo publio · r -
1 tiona nd. sow1d bu:lin s as 11. 
BOSTON UN IVERSITY 
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CHAPTER VI 
COMPETITOR RELATIONS 
Among the moat important phases o£ departm nt stor 
operations 1s comp t1tor relations. This f1.eld has be n 
in 8 :process or s1gn1.f1ca.nt change for a long time thro 
d velopment of local, state, and national trad and batt r 
business organizations. The majority or these groups hav 
great potential influence. Their actions may ort · n affect 
legislation and government ·· nd private activity, including 
that of the individual to:t.. • At present not too ttany r -
ta1lers take an active tnt rest in devoting time to con-
structive competitor relations. If~ however, more r t 11-
ers would see the positive side of sound competitor reJ.e .... 
tiona, such relations would improve from a retailing as v l 
as a public relations point of view. 
The Retail Trade Boe:rd of Boston might. be tak n s 
case example or outstanding acoompl1shments in comp titor 
relations. This board cotsp rates with other agenci s 1n 
study- and sot1on on plans to devel,9P Boston as. a shopping 
center. It has representst1on .1n and olose contact v1th 
government, etvic and public agenetas. The board aids its 
members 1n standardization of pt>ioes, improvements 1nvolv ... 
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1ng huge savings on ship ants, and centr 11z1ng o~ rchan-
d!se, nd checki ~eke jury auBt1on • Other problems wh1c 
are of the board • s primary concern are: 
Giving d quate information to its members on pr ent 
laws and proposed legislation, state and national, as well 
as lending aot1v support or opposition to legislation af-
recting retail bus1nss on a city, stat, or fed ral lev 1. 
Store problems which involv reducing price , control 
or merchandise ret'Ul"ns, vendor relations, nnd mer~hnndis1ng 
rae tic 
Retail statistics d sling with the Federal R erve 
Board, reports on advezatising cancellations,. and co6pera-
t1on with the National D%7 Goods Associ t1on .. 
Tr 1n1ne methods for chools and colleg s in o;;Ubjects 
cone rning tha retail .r1 ld as vell as intra store educ t1o. .. 
Infome.t1on on stor policies, bulletins on tat and 
.federal gonc1es~ and special stor problems .. 
S curing r~time employmen·t for stores by co6per t-
1ng with aehools, eoll g s, and veterans organization .. 
Advising 1ts members on requests ~o;r contributions 
to ehar1ty organizations, gl"""up action on majox- ehax-1t 
p!'oj cts, nd r gulation of .advertising 1n ohar1t p o r ma 
and a 1m1la:r media. 1 
1. 6Ut:I1ne of'- H tail Trade Boa!'d Activities- issued by 
the aoston R tail Trnd Board. 
The boa~d co6perates with many oth r organizations 
such as the National Association o Retail Secretaries, B t 
t r Business B~eau, Bost n Ch b r of Commerc , Am r1c n 
Ret 11 Federation, assachusett Couno11 of Retsil or-
chants, Nationnl Dry Goods Assoc1a tion, erohant • Cr d1 t 
Bur u , Consumper Groups 1n Msssachus tt and Public School • 
Besides competitor r lations the Retail ~ad Boaro 
of' Boston ha rendered many sel?vio s to employ s, custo 
er , and the public a t large. Its creed~ p:r sumably sub-
serib d to by all its member sto 
OUR GREED 
, is as follow : 
l. The Retail Trade Board stands f or high inte-
grity or it stores in relation o h 
public and ach other. 
2. It bel1 v s in sound employee relations.t fair 
w ge , good ~rork1ng cond1 t:tons , nd :ra so bl 
hours or labor . 
3. It beli v s th publ1o .is ontitl d to th · .full-
e tv 1 . ror oney p ton rc diae, and 
therefor works t o elitn1nat wa teful pract1c s 
in ret ili · 
4. It beli v s tha dv rt1 ine should be truth· 
ful and free from xtravagant Claims , and ther 
ore , upports t h r orts or th o t on B t t r 
Business Bureau in this direction* 
5. It bel! vas that the buying public is entitl d 
to the rull t prot ction a inat sh rp p c· 
tiees or unacx-upulous retailers, nd there .... 
r.or e . upporta l g1slat1on aimed to cur bus s. 
6 . It b 21 v s 1 promoting th b t int r ts o_ 
the consuming public and therefore will work 
t o de.f.e t l gisl tion adv :rse to sueh int rest ,. 
7- I t b 11 v s 1n th 
rising costs or living, and th rerore 1 glad 
to coop r te in kir..g the Gener l , 
Price Regulation of' goods and s :rv1c s off c-
tiv • 
8. I bel1 v s 1t to be the duty of merchants 
be good citizens first, and th refore encour-
ges its member t o support important civic tm 
charitable projects,. 
9~ It bali ve 1n making. Boston a fin plac in 
h1oh to live nd work . 
10.. It beltev s that the sse:nce of goo bu ines 
is serv1c to th public, nd that customer 
gooavill is a pric less ss t~ 1 
B tter Business Bureaus throughout tl~ country so 
perform a. significant function affecting eo petitor and 
public r latton • The policies of this or aniz .t1on, 
adopted oo!'e than thir y-rivo years ago, az•c ns f'o low : 
·"The organization should b e non ... profit 
bersh1p corporation.. It ~~hould b an 1ntegr l 
psl"t of businos..., itself, supported by bu 1nesn, 
with a memb rnh1p r pr senti all diffe~nt 
lines. Its orftea~s and board or dir etor 
should be ~ PI' s ntativ busin n m n, lect 
by its m bers 1 sorv1ng vi·hout compenu tion 
snd wholly from n senso of' civic J.'lieapons1b111t7-. 
The board should diX' et tho pol1ei. a, eloct its 
officers, and employ e tnanagel". Tho organization 
should hav no pol:;.t1c l ax to grind, should not 
a legislative a eney for usiooss~ tmd should 
not have logal o.r jud1o1 .1 powoPs .. 
nTh organiz t1on ahould not recommend or 
s onsor any company or pro uet ~ It should co. 
operate vith du.cat1or.&al• oons'lll:ner, ~d b inees 
groups, and hould work 1n clo~ coO r tion w1 th 
municipal, utate,; f d r 1 codi who e unc-
tions touehad matters in W'h1ch the organization 
vas proT Qs1onally intcro~ted. 
' 1. · PUb!isli · d by the Boston Retail 'l'l'ad Board. 
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nit should be impartial, work eonstruet.iv y, 
and act on facts only.. It must proe in th 
b st inter at of th public. Its sel:IV1c.es should 
b fre to the public. Public .ent1ment, th co-
op ration Of bUSinGS , and When nBC SSSfY, the l Y, 
should b 1t~ gr fit s s U!C . or pow r~ 1 
Th px-ogram of the B tter Busin s B~ u is dos1gnod 
to h lp bus.in s do as good a job in maint ining nd inc 
ing pu lie goo rill s it h s done in p~duotion nd d1s-
tl'1but1on. For th1 r a on bustnes support th .fol1ov1 
obj cti ves outlin d b the Better Busin s B~ au for it: 
"1- Cw;wb netivit!es of th unscl:'upulous which 
sc · to destroy public gooo. will for ua n. -s. 
2 ~ H lp schools t o educ t tOday • childr n 
to be tomorrov•s c1t1z ns .. 
-3- Protect th . public .from fraud. 
l~. Elirninat th cause or oustomo.r complaints 
agai t Busino~s. ' 
5. S f.eg ' . Gm!lloyee·~ • ur li.ng 
6. Malt sati f"i cuat r out or d1ssa·tis-
f1 d eustorn0l" • 
7. nke dve t1s1ne mor p!~oductiv .. 
8. Obtain fair x- advert1 1ng and '& 11 
compet:ttion. 
. .. Help ~ploye s and th "' ublio 1 th 1 
v ryd!ly business probl s.••2 
Th function o__ n a . qu tely s ppottt d and a ly man-
ged. B tt r Buain s BUl" au in h .lp1ng to 1nta1n htgh 
stan · r s of a v rt1sing and selling practices in the co 
ty in 
t e s o~ increas d customer confidence an d orea d losa 
of' conaum r P'UI'Ch aing po 1 a. . .. 
A dnJ13 .r that iss i h 1ncr ssing org !z ... io. in 
the r t 11 t!' d'9 i s that o p otective monopoliat1e p_ac-
tie s to b r e mp·t!ton. ~any stores _eel t t c 
pet1 t r ott n3 oomeXA 1n th fi ld ill on y be a. cl :rir.lent 
to their bust . s~. Oft n h. t 1s no the aa· Th n -
come:r :y b o.n ss t, :for he mit;hv provide cuoto r th 
item which could not hsv been pl:'ev1ousl,- purch sed in 
the particular communit y or a.r o or that community As 
result oust tend to do most of their shopping in t t 
trading raa. 
Ther r so stor ,s which 'le found that 1n d1s-
eu sing their mutual p oblems they w r abl to stud~ an 
vork ut t i. _setor ly~ Ot r st o s v ad it a 
policy to 1 lo m t h n or br nch st or · .. nth 1r eo un-
ity. 'Wh n Bonwit .. ell ::." o n a branch at or _n oston, 
Fi lena• , Jor an rsh nnd • . l-lll_t 11 loomed th stor 
1n th com . un1 t y .. s ila!'ly lthen Jordan !'sh r eently-
ex nd d th 1:!1 r ci11ti o, Fil net s devot d a p g inn 
majo~ Boston n r pap.,,r congr t ulatill3 J rdan•s. Jol-d n 
Ms:r.- h lso C ne.ratulat ed Fil enet , by m lUlS Of dvert1s1 
· 
1 on an rract1ve bon p~motion. 
A n ib r · f stor" hav 'Wli t ed l ocally in v r1ous 
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ad x:d. s~ ow for ho id s t.ucl as .JW.st ---~ !o er• . nd 
Chicago ret 11 
y ar-ro job 
The co uno !l h 
. 
A 1 York co unity recently pr 
1ota" 
t v· s fouh iA"'la.t fdO o .;:.. ditio ..;tol' .::;. 1n t h coil'ltlun1t 
w 1 .. e e . e w ...,o join t.he a paign. 
" ... 
2. 
•chants Of' Lo:.s .t\ng .l S.., r!O!'Cer:d~o:.,. · 
ehu t... tts "'ld • o ··11. · o1 ti s · ve ~ound eo r-
ativ n .. Jl_ n shov prot '! ble. Retail rs of 
ni tovoe 1soo11..s1n, hav · attraet d lar cr owd 
.. :ti~; 1. combine. ion r shiot a ... d c:!Utomobilo ~hcnm .. 
Reta:tJ.er s >r· Roches tel, I r w Yorl:, in 191~8 ba,:.e.tl 
to oponso .. sk..-. tra.t ~3 ~ ('!!to:t•e"'" of aM _, ~ e'fr 
H.a.mpsh1ro,. ax . oth r t ovna or this siza have 
.. ou jo n ·_y t,!ponsor.ed t~os · yut and p:r•o-
tabl aut ev nts. "2 
"J Ueusion, Publin R letiono f'O:i" 
If stores v1ll cope with th 1r proble s coop retiv -
ly instead or destructively er1t1e1z1ng on snoth r op nly, 
much e n be seeomplished. As the concept of nag ent as 
trusteeship, operating according to professional st nd rds 
group stores mA7 be xpeeted to xehsng more and mor kno -
ledge reg ra1ng sound practices s in the case with other 
professions. Or dit eo6perat1on has all' ady develop d to 
a eon iderabl xt nt ~ There s b en som.a dev lo nt or 
codes for advertising, s w ll as plans to correct unf ir 
or d structiv com tittvo practices. or oo6p r tion 1 
clearly possible on promotion e · p ign, fWlds, h altha 
welfare deviee.s or 1 ,portant announc .ments. Co6p ration is 
ne d d for more compreh ns1v nd ff et1v pp:ro eh to 
th eo on problem of w steful consumer shopping practic s , 
tncl~1ng th unnee ssary r tmon of m rchandise. Th y 
could enlist the help and also give aid to colleges to 
solve mutual pr-oblems. The at1onal Consumer Retnil coun-
cil has co6p rat in ueh progr a. 
The National Retail Dry Goods Associ t1on 1n l9l~g 
conducted a national a paign to explain th virtues of th 
American economic system and the importance of r t 11 rs 1n 
a rre exchange or good • 
The eentr 1 Council of National R t 11 Associations 
has h lp d in promoting r 1lert ·interests and has brought 
about the appointment of th Retail ~ade Advisory Co it-
t e • This cornm1 ttee makes the wishes of r ta1lers knovn t o 
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the national gov :vnmont th:rough the Departm nt or Co re • 
Recently the Depa~tment of Oomnerce has stabl1 h d 
s etion which will ~ev - sl statistics in or prompt 
accurate fashion. 
Today ther are many channels which provid for mut 1 
cot:sp :ration of' conducting business if so desired.. any 
stor ·:s have coHprated inc s s oi' em r encies, but th 
tim has come to practice sound competitor r lations at 11 
t imes .. 
As 1nd1cat d previously, Retail Trade Bo rds, B tt r 
J3u ine Bureau 1 Chamb rs of Commerce, local and nation 1 
r tail org n1zo.tions can further the aim of compet1 tor 
:r lations .. ore toras should b com m mbers o~ th e 
organizations nnd enlist th ir h lp so that they can b na.. 
f"it r:rom the expe:r-1enc s or other • 
I 
I! 
:I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
II 
! 
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ORA?!'ER VII 
STOCKHOLDER RELAT!OlS 
For many y nrs the r lations between menogem nt and 
1nvesto:tt.s have be n pr1.mal'1ly on a cold f'1nanc1 l b sis. 
'I 
)I 
'I 
I 
I' 
,I 
'I I,
II 
II 
II 
II 
In ree nt yea.l"s, ho\r ver, industry has t en 
Ji 
II y teps to ... . 
1 
v rd h niz1 this relationship. Some dep tnlent ato s I 
1! 
have utilized a rev of thes public relations techniq s 
but many have not yet :Cully taken advent g or t his oppor- I' 
tunity. II 
In de ling vith toekholders it 1s i i!)Ol'tant to r eo -!I 
nize the r ot th t they li.Pe pl"obably on ot: the o t unorg- I 
I 
anized publics of depatttment stores. They ar mor oft n 1 
vomen than men and idely distributed throughout the country ~ 
1
11 
The b ake:rounds and tnt rests of stockhol ders v r:1 re tly 
and it is difficult to apprais their knowl dg of invest-
ants nd moder n bus1n ss thods. As a cons is 
vital that their common int l'&sts s stoekhol.d rs in 
joint enterprise serv s the basic them i n developing r -
l a t ions with t hem. 
Stockhol der rel t1ons policy should be ~t of th 
public relations progr m. Its s .1ms should be to pro ot i 
II th investor• under tanding l! loy lt.y and friendly attit " 11 
~ 
II 
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tovsrd the department to~e. In so far r ssibl 1 th 
p~ogr must b of o continuous positiv nat~e; which can 
b done by- ke ping th tockholde!t informed about jor 
v nts in ll d pa:rtment of th sto:t-e b .rove they ctually 
occur. Whenevel' possibl , it is visa to enlist hi h lp in 
making suggestions coneo:rning phas s of sto:re op :r tions so 
th his intere t and conf1d nee in the ator is .1nt 1nod 
const ntly. 
Some surveys hav·e indicated that stoakhold rs are not 
only interested in dividend cheeks but also in ac 1v1t1 a 
vh1ch have a bearing on lo a.nd short time £1 ne 1 1 co di ... l 
t1ons. This includes introducing him to the stol:' and it 
o!'ficials, nevsworth:r items s.bout p !' onn 1, profits, pro-
duets, xpansion of' d part-n1 nts, special promotions, 
vices to cons'l.l.mers, and advertising, radio, motion picturo 
and t 1 vision stories. Regardless or the type or media 
used, a tn1n1mum ot: statistical material and maximum o.r · 
g:raphie r pr sentat1on, pictures, and che.rts should b 
ployed to increase 1ntel.'l st and readership. 
There are number of media which can b used t:.f o-
tiv ly in the fi ld or stockholder rele.tions. Th y ar : 
l. Annual Ref!Ort. It is impol'tant that thes r porte 
are kept simple so that the f'1naneial condition o£ th . 
store c n be understood by the average stoekhold r. Th 
1 tuat1on or the stor .hould b stat d clear~7 so that 
tore opera.tioJl$ ar 
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11 ror. If all facts a:r pr sent d, and pol1c1as and tox• 
11 op r tions just! ted, 
II 
I 
th stockholder will beco a mo:r 
loyal sup orter of hi sto~ell 
This is a good medium ~or 1 2 .. Dividend 
. . . - . il!rns~· 
part! information to toekhold rs. Th y a.:r.- . · 11 d f're-
quently throughout th ye r and can b scoompa.n1. by in-
sert slips, leaflets, or bookl ts. All types or n s item 
can be transmitted to th investor bzr this method. 
Many stores writ personal 1 t -
tars to som of' th i:r- stoclcholders" This is a goo tho i 
.for dev lop1 . , ma1nte1nine or 1ncl:' asing favorable inv s-
tor r lat1onsh1ps.. In th ease of new stockholde-rs, let-
t r of v lcome signed by the presid nt mak s good tmpr s-
ion. Som ntores encour ge stockbold r cr1t1c1 m on pol1~ 
cies~ sal promotion t ohn1qu s, personn 1 r lations, o~ 
an~ oth r t opic pert ining t o th stor • It is vis pol-
icy to answer letters promptly end give the stockholder th 
de ired 1D.rorm.at1on. 
Th 1 usuall:r nothing c n- 1 
st!'uot1v as personal contact b twa n store execut1v s and 
Inv stott should be ncouraged to attend 
the e meeting.s so thilt th y b com more fe.m111 .r with th 
stor • A v ll d veloped plan should be prepared fo~ such 
il 
i) 
II 
l) 
a aeting to prevent 1t r.ron becoming dull. . ~ov!es, show II 
or oth 1• events y be staged, to J)I'<)Vid · enterta1nm nt. ~~ 
---=--=.
1 
__ The me ahoul<!_be eas1l accessible lllld comfort- ~~ -~ 
I' 
I I 
I 
... 54... 1 
I 
-L----= 
I! 
able so that a i'avot-ab1e atmosphere can prevail. At such I 
I 
a meeting 1 t is vise to invite th pr ss and to mal~ th m I 
I 
feel at home. This 1 one of th beat opportunities for I 
I' 
bringing t he s t ore elosel' to the 3t ockholders and thus pro- II 
motil'lg bette:r- understanding in tho ye.a,ra to com . 
5 , Add:!. t1o1111l M ~tilw,s and Lunch~ons. All typ s of' II 
get~ togeth~,.,. will f'U!'th~r ge<>O public :<-~le. t ons 1 , ui t~ I! 
ably · nrl vall planne<l in advance. It is a.dv ~.a able to of!' r ,: 
visual present ations of ato:t• . act1v:'-t1 a tlmt ould b of' 
int r st to the stockholders. Duri ng the oou of th 8 t- 1 
together, p!'omotions malf b mon tone·, e • .pans1on pl.ann e- I 
scribed~ ope.ninz o"' bl"anoh stO:t'"es art..J ounee<l, or n ·Torth-
·w'hile mntei'iel brought to the att nt ion or t he mem era p -
sent .. A r epor t oi' such a tn etine houl ·· h "ent t o all 
stockholders ., 
Whatever the tockholder relations pl'o'ram. con31sta 
of, 1t .should be ca.:c·ried out on a cont ittuing ba :1 .. All 
lett rs and stories should be wr1ttan o.le rly so that mis-
under s t andi ngs are avoi ded. Frank and r~etual terial 
should be present ed at all titnes . Int l l i o-ne , l ne ty,. 
ana 1nt gr1 t7 must prevail to insux sucee s in this phas 
of publ1e relations .. 
I! 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
.I 
CONCLUSIOr 
It has 'b en u ,mon 't~ t d th t de :rt n nt F. tor :1 r 
consta .tly coni'! ont e wi th :mani:rold e~cono i.e, ocia.l, 1 a I· 
oru, 1/ po i t 1cal prob~ ms cone rni mploy ·. , cu t :Ps, v 
oompet ! t ors, and stoekholdel .. s. In oroel" to so v th 10 prob 
l ms increased a-tt ention should 1> ~ g1.v . n to pj:'opo r t .1 -
and rahnnd.is 1ng :pl' ctices tS voJ l a·' uonat""'uct v ' 
public r lation , not pub). o:Cty as it ·., :l. ~ s !n :t r ~ to.J y I .  
'l'h p bli..., relat ion f l<J"" •• on sho l ld be 1.ntogr t · I 
I 
co -, 
bi:. d d partm nt ~houl hav top lev l rnsnag r_o.l status. i 
vi t h the 1 unction of' .. _sol 1el adm .. .n1at';'}a :ton1 and thi 
I 
on ound int rnal ntor r lot_ons 1/ 
~leot d i n 1mp~oved ext rna 
Emphasis Should be p· 
o that they i n tw-n · 
s torE) l'el tiona .. F1:rm · . d th:l.cal p 11 1 s sh ull uide 
such program so t hat great er store r lc1enay1 tmpr v d 
!'elations with the public ; a ·d :mo~ pr fi t l lo r 
business basis oan be achiev 
I 
I 
)I 
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